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KENTUCKY LEQIBLATURE.

Happenings in Kentucky
A FATAL DEBATE.

Frankfort, Feh. 6.—The joint oosnmJtcee on revenue and taxation barlnc
In obarge the new revenue bill, deaidMinin? District
*” **—
ed not to reduce the oonunlesrttas of
Oust ■^linh
i Oiyensboro, Ky., Pelj. 6,—U leaked Bheriffs. Tbe Mil aa flrM drawn cut
t that the fatal qtiarre] in the Owdown the cotmaiaelon from 10 to 8 per
1—
fenaboro Baptist ch'.tTah. wJitah resultcent, te the first tS.OOO ooUected and
2 per cent, on the residue of the
taxes. Under the present 10 and 4
per oent. cominlaalon- 69 aheritte re,
|KonenBon inaeien tnai tne on
celve
lesa than $1,000 a year In «om'
How'Vat Over Hl»! Action In Voting Joate would have a harder time
' titli Operatore In Ilie Joint
K^r Heaven than a camel atmld have Tulselons frum the stale. The commit
tee also agreed to report favorably the
Wage Conference.
bill to amend the law.taxing banks so
aa to conform to the recent court deTHE KITTY LEAGUE.
clsjons.. Tbla bill provides chat all
,A Resolution Calling For Hl$ Raclgbanks shall be taxed on their shares
Mtion aa PrealdenI of th« Olstriet
of stock, and ihat'the charters of all
Wat Voted Obwn—Further
priv-nie banks shall be repealed and no
Aetlon May Be Taken.
more of them allowed In tbe ecate.
' Paducah, Ky.. Feb. 6.—The .alxth TTie *»enate committee on KentAKky
Pltttburg. F^b. 6.—-After a day char- member of tbo Kitty league baa been Statutes agreed to report favorablr
/act<>rUod,bjr dlsonfer, hleaea and cat secured. It Is Maitoon and Charleston, the bill making an appropriation for
'Culls tvlth frequent demands to *re- ni. They both have a population oi tbe Jamestown espoaltloD, with
SIB"' the delegates of District No.'S, 22.000 and are connected by electric
increasing the amount
of the Uiyted Mine Workers' union,
from $25,000 to $40,000 and ^udngfn convention failed fo pass a resolu- i way. which will place It six miles from the number of commisalouers to flva.
The education committee No. 1 of
/.Ion calling for the resignation of t*ch'fUy. The league It new cotnPresklent Patrick Dolan, the president poaed of. Paducah. Ky.; Viacennes. the bouse decided by a majority vote
of the dlstrlcL for hla action In voi- lad.: Cairo. Jacksonville. Danville. to report in favor of appropriating
.. .
$25.lug. with the operaium In Indiduapolls Mattoon and Charleston. IIL
000 fur one normal school, the locaUon
to siittalii' the present .wage scale.
of which F;.-Jl be left to three
mlniouers.
.
' .
After several hours of discussion up
BANNER TOBACCO CROP.
on the resolutlvn upon which the chair
8URVEY9R8 AT WORK.
refused to recognise the convention' C. R. Jarvis Raised One Which Aver^
adjourned after passing a resolution
aged-1,700 Pounds To tbe Acre.
V Rallroid Line From Morehesd
to appoint a qommlcuxi on resolutions
Into Morgan County.
consisting of five nxHnbers which Is
Shairnburg. Ky.. Peb, $.>—C. R. Jar- ;
t repdrt.
vis, a tenant, raised a crop-of tobacoo :
Through the enUre day Dolan was on 15 acres of B. T. Weight's land
Gwlngsvllle. Ky,. Peb. 6.—Work o«,
nitacked from all sides and his aill- which averaged 1.700 pounds to the : ‘I** wnrey of a railroad line extending,
tiMle In Indianapolis was tbe object acre. He baa Just sold this crop to from'Morobeod, In Rowan ooutrfy inof much criticism end censure. Wben tbe American JhbaA»Co.at |8.84 per
Morgan county was began by .the
the meeting was called to utder tfiiere htrodredwelglrt. of $141.78 per acre. ClearfleW Lumber Co. 'This company
were cries of •'Traitor'’' and "Enemy realising nwly twice as mubta for the
organized by capitalists of Clear-*
of the Miners." and almost Instantly crop as tbe value of the land on which : ^Md. Pa. aisd has purchased or seeura dozen or more of »he deteBato.s were it was giown.
|
Ivaew o« several
aores of timber lands Ifa Hor^n
clarntn-lng tor recognition. Delegsito
Hla Head Tom Off.
j county, the developmenu of which la,
Stephen Weizel presented the resoluOwensboro. Ky.. Peb. £.—Ekctiaing ; sought by the projeried railroad,
Unii calling for the reolgnatlotui of Do
himself from a meeting of the deacone
— lan and Vice President Bellingham.
OF BLOOD POISONINQ.
'After securing order Preslilunt Do of the Negro Baptist c^cb. near here. !
lan said; "Whim I went to Indignapo- Robert Robertson. ~wW hod a dispute !
loder HarUiiil, Aged 83 Yqar% is
Ils I wa$ as strung an advocate of a
Dead As a R'eaulL
strike, if neoeiisary. a.< any man In church, went to bis buggy and got a
tbe convention. 'During the American shotgun and returned to.the biildlng.
>l>deraUon« of l,al>or convention here i Wkboiit warning be fired at a man f Henderson. Ky.. Peb. 6.—Alexander
-''■^in.Mitchell and H. C. Ryan told »«! named Smith, the.load of shot tearing • Harthlll. ag^ *9. died as the result
they would like |io ee« ue get a Feato- the man's head off.
of btoq^-pcds^lng and thA amputstioB
Talion of the last wage schedule. I
^
.
I of hla ltL
Paria I
• said t would UU to gat K hot «d wC

Etfort MUeby DplejratM of the ' R^kefeller-. Chwoe. T« Eour Hwy.

WAS /HACKED FROM ALL SIDES. iSsr-riSl,?

NO.

FOR DIVORCE

Jl N ImLHovaiTenla.
i
Crown «17BJ>00 RIehar.
i Barbou^nile; Ky.. Feb. 5.-K la unioffloUlly announced that .he l^.uvt.le I Anthony Wilson, the KolUtone recluae..

8 BoBi de^^astellane; For*
^y Anna Ooulri, Entered a
ft A?iUn8t Her Uusb^d.

M.-_
Ootbln ana
and uvinge-^^
LlvUure
Several
pereonalegaclea CapL
^ Une between
em voroin
expected
handsome
: Wilson, who war tbe Illegitimate i
Three Killed. Two OangeroAiefy Hurt ;of Sir John Wilson. Bin., at one time .
SoBtiovice, Russian Poland. Feb. 6 —j commander of the forces in Ceylon.
Three ni<-n were kllU^tl and two were v'ss a bachelor, and leSt no legal helto!
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HAS. DISAPPEARED.

ed by
) this
named Sigmund. Tbe latter was load- the auidorllles st £150,209.
lug the bomb wben the.explosion oc lias to be added £26,668 left by Capt.
curred.
Wilson's father. •Sir
-Sir JJohn Wll^n died
in 1SS6, but Capt.. Wilson refused to
8teck Bare Buriwd.
penny of ft. with the result
Horse Cave. Ky.. Pen. 6.—A stock
estate bss remali ed for 49
barn belonging to T. P. Newberry, years\nadmliilstered. Now the crown
near Hleervllle.
i burned, the loss Inherits both fortunes.
: to'$5.000, with $1,100 In-j Says the London Chronicle: ‘'ll has
very rarely I
.estate as Capt. Wilson's falls to the
crown. Queen ''IctorlA during her
After Chief of Police klety.
as large.
lai
long life, bad only one or twoI aa
8t. llkiala. Fab. S.-^-The resignation Although the aggregate amount which
Peb. 6.—Oohwess Boot d«
i (formerly Anna Qould) eo- of Chief of Police Klely was request annually reverts to the crown In the
k plea for divorce. Repreeenta- ed by the board of poHce
case of parsons dying intestate, with
4 the counteM and the count ^ ers, but he refused to accede to the
out known heirs. Is oonsiderable. It Is
I before Judge Henry DlUe. of quest. The reasons for the request chiefly made up of a' number of very
t of first instance, who, in are .not made public.
small pitates. and there are uaually
nUy with the PreatA law. sn:
many claimants. Persona entitled to
1 to arrange a conciliation beReaders of the Herald will remember. money arc sridom 'far to seek wben
wanted, but the number of clslmanta
lowlng a derfiniie gult to pro-1 the lerriye accident to Wilhe Kiser,
Bit Is said on unquesiJoDabla
117 year old boy of Olive Hill, Ky., three of money who cannot ahow any title U
V tbM Ju^e Diite'e' efforts t « j weeks ago in which by the accidental it is very large Indeed."
' ! discharge of a ahot gun his left arm and
Tapeworms Make Pearle,
i shoulder were tom virtually to pieces.
Prof. Herdman's recent Investiga
I He was brought to Keasler hospital tions on tbe subject of pearl formation
j here, his arm ampuUted at the .shoul- have yielded some Interesting-conctuI der and part oi the shoulder blade re- eions. In the great majority of cases
, moved. DeSpite the terrible accident, It appears tbat..ihe pearl U due to the
young Kiser is now after three weeks, presence In the oyster of a marine
I up and dreased, and walking around the tapeworm. When the spherical larva
: halls
alls of^e
of the hospital making one of the of -the worm diet nacreoos matter Is
deposited round It. and the resuttfog^
; most remarkable recoveries on record. mass Is known ns a pearL The life hla-Huntington Heral
(ory of tbe tapeworm Is oontlnned }n.
the bodies of certain species of fils
fish which prey on the oysters. These
file fish, again, are devoured by fishsating rays or sharks, in these latter
There was a wedding near our town tbe tapeworm becomes mature, and
day Issf. week. The charming seta tree'numerous embryos Into the
i young daughter of Levi and Jane Can sea. These finally enter the oyaters,
terbury W88 married to Alexander Felts and so complete tbe life cycle.
The small so-called "seed" pearls are
' stationed preacher at (^ttlettsburg M.
I E. Church. Rev. Herip. elder of the caused by tbe deposition of necreous
; Covington district, performed the cer- matter round small crystfils formed fn
certain muscles of the oyatar. Perbapa
•mooy. at U o’clock, sifter whichanice the most Important rwnlt of Prof.
jdbmar wna served. Sgery One enjoyed Bardman's work frem Aa sdenttfle
Iboae ‘
Standpoint Is Itiw eatabUahmeDt of a
T Siike Endeavored to Ar^aConeil^tlnn Befttre Allow-'
a Defluitc-lJnU to Proceed.

GRAYSpN

eDodloy.’l
children-^.
I la al- Harlhilli. of Lonlavllle; Tbomas Hart- peered but Vain attempu by Oouai wife, Mia. Miaaoini Newland. Fred PorIndia's Water Suoof.
__________praawt fata b*|
of M- I,. Wboda ■wbsra.'^
A British government engineer Ur*
canoe a Mrike Would be damoraUttng'
negroes and whits 'hill. of Chicago, and Mrs. Howell Pl- De Castellsne'a advisers to arrange a ter, John Ault wd wife, of Grayson.
seutemeoi, the representatives of the
Ing In Bombay asaerta that India has
to our orgaolsatton
^ >»«<> *«re engaged In a crap game. Alt I liar, of New York—survive him.
ctant and countess left tbe court and
Unorganised «Mn.re.
i resturants and lunch 'counter.
..I the
«.,r suit will
W,,.
Calw^wife.of OiiveHill. Thebnde ^^,^
^^1,, r,
j^at In
Lindsay AddrcMCS the Legialatiwe. that
"T^ere ye 66.000 dnontanlzed nth' ^«1,e“^:ron“S
“
Another Judicial effort at recondUa-1 received many valuaDle preaenU. A-1 ih» native state of Uralpur In RajpnFrankfort. Ky.. Peb. 6.—Bight years
cent beiwwrt tl^ Union Station and
‘•««a^W^10^8undaj;a
i
shower of rice they went on tana, some thirty miles south of the
ago a dcmocracfc legislature asnembled tion will alutosi certainly be made beWas Weil Known In Covington.
the.
suit
cornea
to
trial
in
tbe
ordi|
the
evening
train
to
the
parsonage.
^
city
of
Udaipur,
Is
the
great
Jalsafqre
In Frankfort, adopietl a resolution ask
tilings that Kvoted In
Cosingfon. Ky., Peb. 5.—The drown ing .United Suues Senator William naiT course..
, We wish them a long happy and pros- mand. the Dhebfir lake. The dam of
erautrs'Vw^sltlon.
ing of Rev. Father Vali-ntlne Blmon Llnil!<ay to ireigD because be did not
this lake was built some 2UU yearsCustedy of the Children.
[perousjife.
"1^ kno^ he <$>nUD
_________________
milDued, "what It U ____________
jq
branch of the Illinoig river yas
ago by Che Mabarana Jal Bliigb. It.
agree with bis party on the money
No decision has bees rvarhed rolay^One who was there.
Jo
,
Jo egrrr
qarrv uhj
un,^ »i;rike
better than any | oelW with ^igVeVbrmaVy pnriMta
covers an area of between twenty-one..........................
qiievilon. Monday on Invitation ex- Uve to the eveatuai euetody of tbe
one here or ns w)ell.
campm ' thU dty. Father Simon was a ntphew Senator Lindsay made an address uC children of the oouiU and countess, but
and iwanly-fivc square miles.
Us
funds and 'worries
Money talks and stops talk.
^
rthose iflf Rev, Father Prior llbabanus, O. S
depth at the dam Is ninety feet and
ihdy are under age and will tor the
the
present
aolons.
here have had eximrience In meeUng. r..
gt. Joreph's church, and read
ts rapacity Is 08111110104 at 158.000.000.You
can
leads
man
to
college
but
you
present
naturally
remain
In
the
cars
1 k.o, .1.1
» b.
J
uon salloDS.
Linooln
and
Oavla
8Uti
tfftheir
mother.
can't
piake
him
think.
What we must, expect to go up i9„4
Frankfort. Ky.. Peb. 6.—The senate
Friends of tbe Count and Oountess
agalnsL"
1
-------------------- —
An/onccanbea power for evil^ii
All For One Cent.
rommitlee on monumenu and public De (.IstellanH <nin-ess little hope that takescharacter to be a power for good.
When thff resolution of ouster was!
8trikera Turned Away,
Japan 1s to-some extent, at leasL
printed President Dolan called Vloej Louisville, Ky.. Pfb, 6.—Two hun- n-rords decided at a meeting to report any tdjuaituent of their differonees
bill appropriating $I6,0Ui> will be brought about, but as divorce , Deputy. Commander E. L. Smith of (■till an Basiorn country influenced by
Pr^ldent Bellln^ani to tbe chair and dred Italian laltore^ who Hiruck fur
_ _are ' Ashland is in Olive Hill organizing
Western thoiiKbt. This statement i*
lirnceedlDgs
imtler
tbe
Preneb
Taw
to
plut-e
the
statues
ot
Abraham
Lin
fr-jm the 'floor of the eonvmition ad- an advance In wages while employed
very lengthy,
devetopmoms may Camp of W. 0. W. These letters stand
dressing the convention, said:
. j on Kentucky's now capllol building. coln and Jefferson Davis, both natives
oooor Itefore the :aee oomes up for | for the best of Fratenai orders, and the of which
• "I was elected.president
this o»y arrived In this city from PranltforL of Kentucky, In Us sUluary ball In trial
trial A decree can not be pronoune- ; cheapest insurance on an old life plan. ly Oriental lines—that ie to say., they
ganlzatlon by the miners of .Qi* Pitta- They applied to the street clcanlag da- Washington lo represent Kentucky.
aee op«n from 9 -In the morning till
represented by the Modern Wi^mi
burg district and they, atove can ro- partment for employmimL bui wore
Boy Held on Murder Charge.
fn the' evening, and the play
move jpe I will not Re bluffed norituraM away.
Utulsvllle. Ky.. F^b. 6.—Chas. Pfel long time chat the cAunieM had de oftheWorid. Many of our best citizens is in progroati all the time. The price
'will I ’ resign. Resolutions must be'
—fer. 9. Is charged with tbe murder of cided lhat any tonber contlnuatbm of are investigating this matter, and quiU of arimlsBton is as low as a cent and
Noted Bunion Killed.
presented under tbe sea! of the local
a number have already joined.
her relations with her husband
tor this one has tba option of auyng
unions and must be In Uie bands ot
Lexington, Ry„ Peb. 5.—fnformaUon Alfred Mortlmore, 8. a playm^e.
Smith has just organized a camp at all da.v.
the aecreiary before the oonveniloa' has been rccvlvod to the effect that Is alleged that In an eooounter fod
quarrel over a game of "prison- Caatellaae residence to a hotel In tbe Grayson
>n of 23 Charter membere.
convenes. The rewJlutJon la out of the noted stallion Blaokatock, on-ned
TOaO IN A FEW WORD8.
order and can not be oonsldered."
- by Francis C. Bishop. Mt. Kisco, N. .er'8 base" Pfelfor btott MorthaOre - center of Paria gave support to tbe
A Kansas young woman Tamed NcU,
belief
lhat
slie
had
finally
ilecldod
to
badly
that
the
latf^r
died
from
hla
In
r uproBi
Puff. Ernest Hajckel, Ip a recent
A pitcher once took to^the well.
juries.
oompVne the separetlon. The great- qhr.Tn'^''
after Secretary Dodds bad explained | Hroyed.- The horse wai
lecture in Berlin, stated tLsL to'hfs
esc
rotJcence
is
maintained
by
all
ibe
|
«hpped
m
the
mud,
promlalng airea in
that the reeohitlon was not In accord | one of the
opinion. It 1s absolutely certain thK
Ordered a Special Election.
parties concerned relative to tbe uend- i Camedownwith a thud,
with tbe rules was the buali
Sbarpeburg. Ky,. Peb. 6.—On peti log Decollations, but a favorablo re-|Pi^cher was smashed all to pieces,
OODventkm proceeded with.
tion of a number of leading clUzens suit is expected. In the. meanwhile.
pisgotroua Fire in Richmond.
Western Publisher,
has retutned- to her realiUtdimond. Ky.. Peb. 6.—Oo0 ot Uw of this town County Judge JamdM W.
THE. MISSING MAN; LOCATED.
Russo-Japanese war. the German army
• • '1 baa Viaitod Lane baa ordered an election to be tleoce. but tbe count la absent,
Ber( B«ton and wife, of Lexington, hcncefortb will caro dark-colored
Prealdent of the Meat Cutters and ,
M many years deatmyed the bald In this school district Tuesday. is said to ’ be In the aoDtbeaat of were visiting Mrs. Benton's mother Mrs. scabbards In lieu of tbe I
) bright Miaa
i
Butcher Workmen In Leulevlile.
1
Boa, Cash Store," owsed by W. February 20. on the question of estab Prance.
M. A. Scott, and other friends and rel
--—
j D. Oldhotn. eaUUing a lo« of nearly lishing a graded free school here.
SEGREGATION OF THE SEXES.
ative* here the past week. Tbe groom
M. Caveran, of Prance, has dlsoov••Chicago. Fob, 6.—Michael DonneUy, $64J)00. Tbit k>as l#about two iblrdE
To Increase School Building Bonda
ered that tbe eggs of Insects con-'
is
a
prominent
citizen
of
Lexington.
prealdent of the Amalgamated Meat;
by Inmiraace.
Frankfort. Ky.. Peb. 6.—The house An Exp
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. M. Uln the tame characteristic poison
Cutters and Butcher Workmen, w^
Immeraed In the River.
committee on munlcipantlea. with M.
Publto Schools of Chicago.
A. Scott of this place. They;were mar- venom as the. sting of the insect. So
disappeared laat Thursday from
LeuSariUe. Ky,. Peb. S.-^TwaW- H. McLean, chairman, decided to re
also the eggif of serpents. The dis
oinnatl. It in Loulerilla. Ky,
BNu.
i
_________
.
Tied
at Paris, Ky. and arrived here the covery la important in Ua bearings on
port favorahly tbo senate bill author
inelly, Who la lU .at her borne In ,,
iT«l^Uoi..r«rk
In tbe river at the Soot of Pint atieet ising seoond-claaB clUe* to Inorease
the pbenomena of heredity.
^la city, received a Ulegram from
wiui-m.
^ tba school building bonds to $166,000
>Uegea and 1frienda and relaB cstabllabed lu n
mrlL, u»i
„ic»t
Ninth street eburoh.
by a vote of tbe people.
pom bar husband borne, ‘ra'e teleperimeiM In Oie Chicago ptd>lic sehoola. Monday accompanied by Miss Kate Scott
'
white
gowns.
Five
hundred
people
gnam was elgn^ I'Mlke" but
Will Make Good.
Action favoring such a last was under who is Mrs. Befitons sister. The times
ed no particular* regardtn^f
Ldfilevilie, Ky., Peb. 6.—W. B. taken by the Bcbool mg&agement com- joins the many otben in wishing them
parmre from Cincinnati.
Mrs. Naney K. FlU Wads.
Smith, under Indiwment in tbe federal nvittea when it was voted to Introduce
Bharpeburg. Ky,. Peb, 5.^'ewe has OQUzt for defrauding the Weetern bank Megrcgatlon in the midwinter entering a long, happy, and jMPsperous life.
No matter what mountains yon eltmb
LsBdsr of Zlen a Failure.
Just been received here that Mra Nan- of which he was presIdeDt. has amng-1 Haas (ff the Englewood high eobool.
yon will alwTs see a Ughar one tha$
We hear W. P. Counts. Of Lawton,
)U went to rat na.
. . back ahsoet every oant. Tbe plan Is to divide tbe class into
is seriously ill with fever. .G.W. Counts
about $40,000. The negotiation* were three pans, one dlriston of boya one
Lake Horst, In Switzerland, haa the
oondticted by hlmeetf.
lilrteion of girls and the, third dlvlslOB and daurttor, of Coot, were ♦called to cnrloua property, every tenth year, of
in Zion CKy tt«. __________
buch boys and girls and make the ex- his bed side.
turning red, owing to the pretence of
the work of their' leadw
hi
>r bpd
fi
Brought Home For Trial.
pertment
along
theee
Unea.
The
meetings
whit*'
are
being
held
certain
water planu. which are not
D raaer V
Henderson. Ky.. Peb. 6.—'Benjamin
fit the Bapist Chnrcb are drawing targe found In anv other lUe to the world.
Refueee ToTMlWheSM him.
O'l^an. charged with the murder of
audiences. Every one is cordially invited.
...... .. ______ ______ __
- LoulsvtUe. Ky.. Peb. 6.-Thomas A.
John Abel at Smith Milt*. Ky.. wm*
Bite of Information.
There is large quantities of lumber be
made by President James, of the
M*. r«,. .■_* u™.'
brought here from Arkaneae and plsioto nnknown among
ed in Jail. Abel was riiot aad .klUed UMvarrily of Illinola of the appoint ing sold daily here. Buildings are go
*ory brick building vn the north *lde
to Us hofte «
ft irtoea
L MMn
.meiK of Dr. Gustav B. Karsten, as the ing up in every direction, bothbnsiness
K * da."''* ■Bveral months ago.*
Clergynwn stand second ln:'tha ___
head of the department of modern hooses gnd
I. wThU speaks < *C Inventors; mechanics flrsL
Age of Corwent BUI.
languages and prntosxor of Germao to nough for
thriving little town with
In Vienna glass la being used to fill
\ Frankfort. Ky.. Peb. 6—BUI No. r, the t'8irers«t{ of lliiaoia
out any further explination. ,
teetb with.
Arsing the age or consent to 16 years.
Werklng In Harmbiiy,
Mae is sick ten days, woman twenty
Os Oaetettane To Fight a Ousl.
^ ^ ‘ ■ Prankfort, Ky., Pqb. 6.-«o far the 4as read for the second time, with an
days, of each year.
Parts Fsb. 6.—A* a sequel to the
'
.. ........ ....
. ™ .r
i
preaent legiBlfeiture baa bMo "Behsjr- amendment. "
The King of Italy to
'New York, Fob.
• Wltto Hot^ ii^'harmonkMiaiy, lhat la'all the WE* and Blaitery sppke In favor of the bOL eepareUOB proceedings inailtuied by
aUy by the emperor o* Austria wltt
and George aioeson *etUed
Cdubcsm BQpl de CoKKlana. tormeriy
UK iKve pasKxl have poMed by gi- Amendment was adopted.
10,000 American dgmra.
MMB-to«afr;Oan8a, a duM to expected SOTeai • to Hftul Plre CUy
tor their
maK naankBou* vote and thoae WUe
To run an ocean Ibisr fittm Nsv
A number of tbe Kansas towas ars bse»«M OjgM Oa CastKlane and the Apply b
They will play a 500 polat
MMted have been dsMKed overwtal- ufferiiig prises to .the psopls who have
Tout to UverpoDl costa $50,000.
U. a O. TABOR,
$600 a sSde and the otwa^lo
CM O’ttosdft fttaband of Iftt womad
The average ifM^t of a
the beak towns.
ftlMp wUoh Happa won traa
QBveffilLEy. Istoadar ti sixty peaads.-i4
■
k^'
■
■
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WANTED
/
AT ONCE

1

I icl-dh iu\!,.',
I, K,
Smd»r. H«. H5, Ha, H.'
H,„rc Nol.n if r,„;.
.1., I>. e !-9!rtnl!:reti

Hill Times.,

Farm for SALE
J have a farm f 'r
to'-ited oii Buffalo Fork
Tyirart Creek. 97 A.
,j'j A. in cultivation. 15
A. in woodland, balance
in pristure.

I^r^teth., We Ils;,
.T1133' In
lip;’in

when
realize thrit.sh'-f i;; r.i:

r> .(U?ine«<i . "n-,

.
•i
:

f no-

can .aever come tons, but we can

ori th» r-Nr-.-iti Kiclce.

- -.-S-elttu
•-Z7rti T'-.o»as nicp i« s-iiSm; his farm tol«ofoher.
oii-iTiT
; "fC'n»T-.-of Marc'.s,’isra.
M ir^ljal Collins for $l.ltoo.

ConvenMce
Is one of the grea\ benefits
of having one of the great*
est time and money\saving
home or office necesaties. .

.Pleswd are the ddad

I thafdie in the Lord for do cea.se Can make Warrantee Deed! |

Tiwr
’^in.-'-n'-K-TiiK Tmiwi. m*ii«d OO
Mosfes Wilsoti, of Indiana, has come i from their laboM'STfdthelr Work!
i
*w>-.fi»rT->oti of ^•,w«.k»Aiiy iub. back to old Kentucky to make his fu-i do ftJlow after them
i
^

-

.

!

,

.................................. ■

D.'iivid Tipton was callinp <
j, SalyeiB one'.day last week.

“•■^;tothel»reBved_;f.m.ly.
C. D. Mnuk att^^ tiicBule nt Wm.
Sparks lo-it Satuc^M^

county. Part dmvn and
easy terms on balance.

PKEK A E

I* th«T lUMmld Indicate
dd addcM and the new We
>t that Ihia condition be conplied

A Telephoi

.'?ajn Johnson bought the goods ui.. fARM NO. 2
The goods 135 acre tract------ 40 a. Woodland ''
vJere bo.Bht ataoctothej.
40 a. iu Cultivation: .55 a. paa.;,

By The
Specialist

I VIWm.SpnrkR, laatSatnrday.

: in.
Warrantee daed.
Gooii:'
Tho stark debalinj „«:ie,y was or- “™>'ard, 6 living sprinita. 1 well, ' >
If theOnmnl Hog came out on the
priday night.
ROOd 7 room dwelling, good barn.
.'T

• Tlio cost is a small item comp
with the convenience. It costs ^

b. L. Blenk.mblckleywn.aplc.aant 5 ft. veinNo. 2cll(y opened'up,

•aw hi. ahadow-!!l.rcon.,,'oe"ty we :'"ll"
^nn. pod soil, located on the Head of ,
have h«t“eoS .ndi::^.^: . "f,
f- ?
S.t.rd.y and Smoky near Lewis County line,
weather ever ainee. It ia ealreemeiv • 7“'"' ‘Consideration $1,000. half down
----------------unfortunate, that fhi. mlaenible bcaat *' “
V- Hemrnge
j
should uontrole six weeks of weather
Out Side Scntinal.
. .
.allcommunicatloqeln in,this way. Some one should use a Chns.' Mabry,
Master of Recortls TARM NO, 3
*
. OUVE HIU. TIMFS.
It WainStfeet. - OHtre Hill, Ky.
blunderbus on him. at short mnge, ami
■ situated on Flat Fork of Tygarl | V
Stop to such busini
1.3
miles
of
Olive
Hill,
and 1 mile i '
Our Deputy Shoriffs. brought the
No. 7281.
Willard Bank robhent from Lexington
’ of Limestone. 65 a. in tract. 40 i (i
jail, to Grayson, this week, where the
;a. woodland, 15 a. cultivatii.n, 10 m
. Court is in session. Wide’ spread intera. pasture: house, barn, ana ou‘, es is felt in their trial.

For Residences, Z\ cts. a Day
Business Houses, 5 cts. a Day

Report of the Condition of

P

At lin 1 Stiioul M.'

Bmory'A. Evans wnsto-day|n)choscn
At Olive Hill, in the StateofKy.,
and employed as AssisUnt Cashier, by
at the close of business,
Direetore of the, Olive Hill Nation.
Jan. 29th, 1906..^_J-^ •theBank,

H. O. CEASE,

This si-ems to lie an instance'
of an e
just resntBSSS cognition of his merits.

RESOURCES
Leant and Diaooanu

DON’T DELAY!

ibuildings worth $600; all good''
I land, well watered, 'i mile church *
:an>l school house, Lmi. to RR., I
!’mi. to two stores, nas clay, well.
in yard, consideration $950.

ssms^

But send your order for a telephone at
once to.

» w 00 •
are attending cirDr- H. O. Cease, Dentist, who is per- R. T. KENNARD,.^f
1 Sc 3(1.
Court, at Grayson.
| manmtiy located in Olive Hill, Ky., '
HraiE.t«eAw«
4>
«Tis, Part of the rubbish has been remov-' bas
many vears of expci
TCrience. '
OLIVE HILL,^KY.
fan.K»„, aetata™. « 4» » ed from our sttwelA. and once more. 1 AH operatioug of my profession_____
ihH tram aoprovad rvatrv* B^u
I dSs we are able U> walk where our side- the best and fnost approved methods.
Neut at Otbn National Banka
2S0 00 ‘ Walks ought to be.
I have come to Stay. Office and resirracikmai naro, eor««.y. aickh.
The Big Hotel is nearing completion
aiulranta
LawrvL Monet Raaaava cn Bank, vi
■■■ “ and we
analoo, U. aef it hnt.hed, i
«'>• “■
Spaela
*2»» and occupied by a first class landlord. '
D U PAVIVITETD
Radawstioa faiMl with U. ItTnAAorar
It is badly needed.
«. H.
Y IN.I t K,

CLAUDE WILSON, Mgr.
Siy

%lculumr & ®plr3rapli (£n
OUVfe HILL. KY.

FREE!

^«ntnf eiraoiation) .
TOtalI
a
1 lARii rriiwj
UABIUTIES
Capital atoek paU la
aarotaaeoiNl
IM«TWadpn*H.laMaai

W. W. Fyvie is loPi^utg, on busi'

A. 8-P^se
OA.lerLda.ir
■W^XX AXXcti

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

814*0 78,'"9*'
' Practices in all the courts.
MAP OF KENTUCKY, showing evei>'
I
"f Chns Gains, a former
iid«,
,
taT'Prices Reasonable for Righ-Aass I P^t.office.^cTOnty,
railroad, railr^d
l^tiaenof Ihl. vieinlt.v, wm, brought
and river.
: here from Cincinnati, for interment,
alphabetical index. /C&ting
; the other day.' He was well know here =
=" ••.............—
"------ —___ ____________
towns and giving populatioq'and figns *8 ' where be married Susan Enix. who.
T«E YEUOT F^EH-GERM.
,
■ ■•ooiwiththreBchildrwr, aurvlvenm, He
***" *^***’f,
g,, Cincinnati for several ■ears. Cause of a closeresemblsnre to themalariagerm. ’ “wnal committee*.
' T.
.y„™,„„di.«.g™, M.P „

“

toabat^
taadWiaraditcauBud
baprr

41 4» 78 the world famous passion play of ■-Ob- -’'M’w Life Pills. Guaranteed to Liire nil
Rus.so-JaPanese War.
ambergan ” will be oiven bv the Frank
«l“e to malaria poison and eon- An Attractive Calendar for 1905

rD™tw"Ilb'.rrodd‘^^^^^^^^^

itiAtnie
t» and brlirf.
E.D. CRAY CASHinu
SsbocHhad and aworn u> Utfura me ihU*»h
darotJan., IIK.
R.T. Kratja^
Natary Pabae. Carter Cnunt;. Ky.
My eODimiaaiaiaeaplm January 1. IKIV.
[iMractonL

• .Every one using any amount
of any kind of Printed Matter,
Letter Heads, Note Heads, BUI
Heads, Statements, Envelop^
Circulars. Pamphlets, Catatogoea. Business Cards, Visit
ing Carda, etc., no matter bow
large the job, will find it to
their interest to call in person
or write for samples and prices.
It’s money to you. Satisfac; tkm
you is money to us.

Hall, next Saturday night

.tt-w

I am not

Druggist.

•W.™ that thing,v.tT««.kly.Dr.m.,

----- _

Du.V

w. a™,

Trial bottle free.

FOR SALE

has ever l>een produced by the real actors, outside of Bavaria, and the render
ing i.s so difficult, and so terribly realistic. it is only produced * 0 in ten
I years. Many who hake witnessed iL
were ao shocked, that tiieir reason v

Tor Sale!

Offiea la SeoU BvlUins

Evening Post
An Inkki'ENdent New.spaper
at the nito of

.Only

--------------------- —; The
The
electric
electriclight
light
plant
plant
here
hereneeds
needsa;i
Raaklanee Phone NoS6. [good full mobh to help it out ofitl’spre- I
I *ent difficulty. If it wasn’t for the old !
L. WOODS,
i gentleman, who so kindly contributes
u. S.C0MMISSI0N^R. , hjg assisUnce. Olive Hill wouW be en-

OLIVE HILL, KY.
PncilM i> State aad

JAMES W. BRAMMER.
OLIVE HILL. KY.

A department for everybody.

One Year
$3.00
Six Months
2.00
Three Months
1.25
One Month
y
50c
Sample copy if you wish.

Mtaiss fireaWlon Depurinmt

(Evening ^ est

1

LOUISVILLE, KY.

veloped in a state of darkness about 7 |
' nights a week. U there not some way
' to remedy such unsatisfactory service?

.

leadingham

I Our good ol^farmres have all,
Olohe
ibeen busy for this month working
------I on their farms.
'
t^tvariaai Logan Sparksman, was in our
' A»u™»»n. w„,.ulin,o.R,xi,
Sunday,
,Brown Sunday ,
Vohn Bear, was calling on his
Alford Bays WM the happy caller onbest girl Sunday.
Miss Myrtle Desn Sunday eve. Come ^ MlSS Eva Porter, has Just re- ’
again Alford.
tamed home from an extended

7”4 >■“*

fou- ;

Sunday. Charlie Is going to joiiL the I "tHand, Kyi
U. S. Army ia March. Flossie saylLbe
Chas. Shro{>ard, one of bur i

I Stave men wjnt to Ashland, last'
p. E. Jordan got seriously injured in Saturday, on business. ’
!
a barn laising Wendesday. Can't you !
■ -u. ,.1. ,, t i.
rvriait the akk and wounded Lyda?
I
Why 18 it that John Bear can

I COLDS THAT HANG ON ]

Foleys HoNEY^'^ft

<N

__

““

,J,:

1

■“<* '>'»*= •>“ '“"es and preroits /

Pneumoni^i and Consu

W„hi™wn E.r
the uu««:
»>
t»-1
of Geo. Jordan and family Sunday. - i
Green Bner? John knows j
Mrs. Maggie Perry WM the guest of, That awful monster. Death,
Mrs. Brown Sunday.
: visited Jessie and Martha HolAitfanr Perry wMcalUngonNora Jor- brook. Sunday mmuing, and tool^
dan Sunday. Say Arthur wm; Myrtle from them their darting girl Lulic.
■ While the family looks around

inaiiiftiiiii.

$2

and you get it for abso
lutely nothing

this end, and we fully expect them to Kydo so. Wc also sincerely hope for the
passage of an anti-cigurelte law, sweep
ing enough in its character, to stamp
the curse out of existance in this state.
15 uret of woodland, fine pa.sture
If the ever growing habit continues unchecked, the time is not far distant land.
Never failing-water.
Lying!
;>hen the race will have degeneraW within one-hslf mile of C. fi. O. depot
to the level of imbeciles, kfiots, inval- ^Vill sell oil or a part v

. .OBoa Phoat N<A a

lAWYtR.

is WOrth

Nice Modem Cottage. S-room, a Hall,
Pantry, Electric l.ighlii, good Out- hy subscribing for the l^juisville EvenPantry,
iildin:
Buildings,
Well. Fruit Trees, Etc.
ing Post,
Call on or write,
Daily, 1 year
$3.00
1- H. BOOTHE,
Daily. 6 months
2.00
4
Olive Hill. Ky.
We want a New County, and a fifth- Phone 68.
Saturday onl j-, 1 year 1.00
; cla.*<8 town, and we believe our Senator
W. E. Berry, who hasbeen night C. ' The TiOlllRVlllP
and Representative will not taipely sub
'' Ai-AC?
mit to anything less. Both are pledg & 0. o,wrat4p- heto for quite a while, is
ed to use every honorable means, to now workiiii: in the office at Midland,

Haddix Prl&tmg Co.
I tensified many degrees.
oLiv^aaL KY,
H.

«aaJ),Jx,0bs,a

4 Ce-sSus REPbRTS or 18.80. 18<W, 19fki.

'This Atlas

t Uisd^ contum^a.

w.

I trM sgre« maoy
t dire of physicians for
s boule of FOLEY’S*
a me, snd 1 Lave not

SOU in KGOMBnED nr

A. M. Ake, Wood, Ini
since my lungs were
rnsnybemilorrbages.
physicians
kiLEY’S HOI
now as sound as i
vaocad stages of hii

ARMSTRON®. OLIVE

B

■

f.-'.

; t!-■

;

.

■

DIRECTORY

OLIVE HILL NORMAL^
■mw«> tt tha Mpindon «f tb» Pubik School, but my one de-

•iM to •dwid *ch*ri »*7
tin*# Md find luitabl* alnua.
h( yriU fled tb* MM Coww af Study, bn in
NonanL
./fot nny tetfaw WonantioB nddroM^

I.

»

j

Sig Sandy Telephone & ;
Telegraph Co.

Pj-S

PHONES AT OLIVE ^L

L H. BOOTHE. PrindpaL

Great

Wi; UN'TE THK i AUTEI)

f.

.

NOT .A MINUTE LOST
.The rr.nANi.w. REP.rrRiNOAND

Bmramer, Jamcii. P—■*—

doe

Clearance
SALE

Di> not tiwt aside your .lewi-lry tni- ,
til we huve^'iven you dur opinion a.s to'
llietr idipaihftvliiy<>'ir eence may
K!‘\ e you
millUTs.
The'nos! delrate work can ix-cutiTiai-tvl to us wiUi coiitidelice; our skill is iif
a !iii;h imler and oiir prices iuw.

ISO Brom., H C, itwidrncr,

5"

..r !im-,,ieee.s is donin skiilfui !:r.cl UiMughl.v salisfactiTy
■ mnimi-T. V\ iit.-h ivpairii- is r. special
ly ,'iriith- mo8i wihjai'le can he eniriist<d fouf iorireiilniei.t. Our\cork.siuys
li'Mle. .Ciuuvc.5 rea-tonahle.

FKIZZ!:t.L, The Jeweler.

208 A C 4 D Depol .toll

■t

Cunningham, G<-o. Residence

:J

Damerin, P A. Uesidence ;
Darby, Ryan, Rcwulenee So DeHHrt.-HH.Rc.Mdence
’
225 penni.. H H. R™ldmre
Duval, Chas. Remdence ;

witbeffv

s

We have absolutely got to make room for our SPRING
and SUMMER stock, and in order to do so must close our
present hisd> grade stock at prices actually below Factory
prices. OUR NEW SHIPMENT. OF SHOES just received
are without a doubt the BEST-aitd-HIGHEST GRADE evi ® shown in Olive Hill at such LOW PRICES. Our excel: dnt and choice line of ready made SKIRTS, MENS SUITS
j‘ and CHILDRENS CLOTHING, in .fact EVERYTHING
I 'pertaining to a tasty ward robe for any AGE, SIZE or
STYLE can be had. We supply the most FASTIDIOUS
and EXACT dressers. Our stylesip every thing are the
VERY LATEST MODELS and godBs are all of -a QUAL-*
ITY not to be questioned.

198 Evans, Emory. RoniUcnce

■1
.

sTh?:=«.
Gollelt, DIjI, store

.•I'l'l iM :i‘i i.th":-

Levi OppenheimVr &
162
210
38
170
lOU
13
181

|@s®»esB^®s'ess§<S!s>es9©»«sse5ss

«

Do You Know

; iive ;i fi

line which

^ I ht ;uiarvntVj.of tho maker. tVs wcO Iss of ourselves.
M
«isit:vs you o.' L.ifir ur'|,ci;dab;Lt>-.
. ,
*9
; We-ti i'A have* .Vw broken h^ti. in these deirendable
Sh"C-4, wlii;.h tVe will nvrsjv tile e.Yceediiigly low prices of
iMLS S ru.Oi and
Kind.'Uoing at M..SV.
;:.nd-‘V.'7J Kind a.'ing at S2.U9.

'

hrokeu ''Its :m;U w:l! «■'!!

ll,1-Bi.^cti.iiii;.-' I;,. us to ;:lnX
.

irosT.Er.-n^M'iL^to

TAKE NO
SiiBSTJTfre
MASifitfS

CRAODC CK
/ *-TERr,y CO,
LYNcnaukc-v'A

Hide-, Bonrdins Hon-c
■
102 Hemmoim. Joe. Ilosioence •
“"Jon. Snm, Keideoc.
HelTn.r.JD KeeidOMe
Hender».n. Clan.le, Bonde.ee

OLWEHnJkSX

'

f ii-iiTy WV nisL- a sjicaion Mid put in
i-n cnr.\ci.'.!tfil tv AlL.

a.

SEE US BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

ComeHo us exi«e-.:‘i;:'r
‘better than
ii-iuar’;:nj voii'.v;Jl not be disapWc \vsi‘f
oi:r ;^h-)E our .Shoe buving
viy vCkTr-fG^fy. 'WtfWd.nined a good niany
;rc;<l I'loLed Ihfngj; -over pretty thor.oughly before, we bought.
’
•

202 FIm, Noltao. Rcidmce , '
Florence -Kotel, Office
■

BEST Embrwdery to close eetusl COST—6c. and lOc. yd.

wi: - j;.

, Dspeodable S II

95

■

Now. i.T our Iji'iter' li .•partmeiu
rwievi's the, inojv
,“ul auemion. wc ha-.e ciio fai-ou-d. .*.it;i:i;r,T H -il.-, 8.ju'.K i,
At.tt.::raph,‘ an.i Collw Wown’s 'Vall/ng
- which :,r,-1,,.-..
oij li.ue und retail « Sl.SU-SU.OO^Sb ami
.

s fur Ihi-latest i'kuivand insl good, iil .k-isl di 'rf’.’V. we ar-,

voi’RS FOR nnpnND.vut.': st-imis

.luclison. i.nfe, lienidcnfe'
Jacobs, Lar«.
.
Ji-ssG. Cowiin, Kosidonoo '*
Johnson. Ati, RobuldiiceJordan. M I». Ue.-idence
,
Jonian. »1 D. SLjv
Jordan. .Robt. RTsider«:e

MOBLEY.
DAN

192 Jordan & TachotL Shop
197 Ke«, E P. ResULnee

That hy purchaaing your line of good things from
3
Umbert. B P Residence
IGl Loe. D F. Rwklotire
l.'i? Lewis. Arvb. Residence

WARI NG’S
That yoo.iiot only get the BEST, moat
ciaas goods, but you alto get the mo«t

I

*

DELICIOUS

il*

.

IK McClec.™. llr. tie... Re.ld.n«|-

S’ Sm

Praiu.!», Creun. Soft Drink., Cipm md ad TotaoioCT th. raitkft afforea, Md aUo Me you ewue that hi.

'

CANDIES
1T4
, Are all homemade, and that be ia an expert in eoi
e to both YOUNG and OW>.
things which an ao d _
tivelyknown tl»t the young ladiea

ARE

Olive Hill Light & Fdrj t-o., Olfk-4-

n

,8

H V. Oftiec :

Oppenheimer & Vo.. Levi, Store

9
g

Zimmwnan & Go. Store
Zimmerinaji.,EL. Residence
Zimmermaii, J 1‘, Residence

P
Palace Hotel. O-Ticc
Parson; John, Residence

I

‘Frank Warring:.

w

Wnllaifk'. 4.-.’in, .:tc8;<!vtco ■
Wr.llacc. .ludilh, Resi.iem-c
Wali.’icc, 0,i.km, Un,sia.:l.-ice
Waring. C li. ResideaA- '
Waring. IVaiik. Soir.,;
f
; While, <j L. Residence
White, Lewis. K.-idenco
•
While. J W, Uv*:dem-e , . ,
Wil'Uim. E A. Uc.dd. B.-C
WillHkH, George. RBsMd4.ee
Williams. Dr. W D. fte.sidenct'
Wiugfi-1.1. Nannie., R.,si.l..|.eo

It la post-

quite up t^date w/en they insUit that their enorta purchaae his cana for nSy an undoubtedly the
^
.

BEST

-

l-yn
H06

, and strictly first-

,

^

R. H. PAYNtER,

|

'r"
i Property ■ For

1

ATTORNEY-AT-IAW.

"Smtll boy—“Down U»-your pockeU."
up in the ur.'
lira. Joyce—•■M your .hnihnnd even
It U ro trouble to Uk« the bitter
with the eweet If yo* Iteep the bit **M^toyee—“WeU. be l» mad all th*
ter #ugar<oeted..:
time.______
Bllli—“WImU le * lelr price for
d*gsT"
Fund Vnpe—"Young man, do you
•
wme^*‘About 10 eenU » pound."
rwink that you can bnpport my deu^tert^
"All the voter we nee here !• bolb
Toong man—"1 don’t know; do yon
ed,"\ieW the bonding boa* lead- play poker r’
imy.'

■

.............

i- SSBbL:
sSmS’"':
i

•;

Beggv^Do xou think tbnt n
Smith wDt.everre«ito the height
hU amhltlo^, f
Wegge^' f^oii't kainr; he le buUd

lu^ng thpogh
—“W

I™,;

-•‘What made yon ha^e i
eplral acnlrwny put lor
Mra. Frank*-"!
that would fit the pace of my huaband
he oomea home nt nIghL"

has receqt^'been discovered. It bears
to the malaria genu.
To tree- tte .y«lcm foimditocFcrni, :
th. 0,0,1 offwovo remcdySkllr. h„o: jc.
NewXife Pills. Guaranteed tueuie all
diseases due to itudarin p'-won and consUpation. 2T.C »V Dr. M. W. Arm
strong Drujrgiat. Trial liotlle free. 4,

f6r_

la alnn

•Mreh2lai»."-lndMndpoll» 80*r.

^ prices Rcasoiiuhle fitr H^b-clasB

-THE YELLOW FEVER GERM.

Lc c at E d at Olive Hill,
oil Tygart Creek.
50 acraaland, cleared
25 building: Tots wortb
$r26 eacli^
j!?
f New seven-room dwelli ing, nicely finished in
terior.
Large barr*.
Good out buildings.
Electric lights
Two good wells
One ci-stern.
,
Three Springy

i
I

Pori Hcrblra-Wclkcr. Co.:Shlp.-1 , Pciette in all ,h.;c,«,ctt.
{ping Bomb] j

'kiceM»deTO.’CottAge. S-iwim. a

n Totor, Ch.i St.™

77 Tyree, Curt, Resideuce
■7

Underwood & Dai‘. Store

>

-

'"SALE

tes;B.rS'F.2«t“-■

A Rare Chance for Investors
/call on or .\ddre«s •

-

as?jE.pisoNSS

®
^
©

mmmmm

WE MUST HAVE ROOi
Owing to the fact that our enormous Spring stock is now daily arriving we are compelled to mak\ our
prices so low that every one can make those purchases thev so badly need for the home.
^

Your Credit Js Good With Us
^ why then do 5

promM your wife. t/DC6
Once you have
seen ouf
our careiuiiy
carefully Selected,
selected, strictly jp-to-date. line of Furniture you
mo
-----.e mmaHngtW purchases you paw.itf.
nave Seen
vou will be moA
the DeoDle With whom YOU des re to dea . Our m-ops
bvw i«...
5.. ____ t-r_____
, . . ,
wm oe mo

Sws“Z"?£.SS rr^rkT Jul fttoki"

of’Blabkcts Comfo^s a^1

A Pair Of 6-Pound Feather Pillows For only 98 Cents
Our new and exquisite line of lYlattings are masterpieces in the designs. One glance at our show window wilt prove to you our ability in making
■ selecgoii in Velvet, Brussels and Ingram Carpets at prices which will actually astound ydu. We are closing out our stock of magnificent CLOCKS
of all makes and designs at prices really below factory cost. Once you see our line of Chinaware, Queensware, and Glassware, you will be convlnci ed (t is the nearest perfection that excellent Judgement and good taste can make such an assortment. Let us furnish your home and you will al; ways remain our customers. Come in and see our Sofas, Chairs, Stand.Tables. Side Boards, Morris Chairs, Rockers, Beds, both Iron and Wood,
Cu'i-tains, Mattresses, and everything required in making a first class modern Furniture store. Se our prices and be satisfied.

J
1

.

H. SCOTT ® CO.. Olive Hill, Ky.

i

SMOKY VACLEY, SI, Pelo U tht Galt
As we look out u|)on the lan^-ape and :
: see old mother earth clothoil.in a coal
...

. Of snow.

I

,

*

i
marYi at the «o«am «aic

IVliha Miltma. nwda araJ air oeaUtc,

\

Wc say with the j>o^t.'Grdul ,;wj»r. up- w. the tppof t>« tnidn atay'

. With thtwS^rf^k^**’. iro^ yoo ■
curled. jWiih the wonderful isnow up.
on your breast. World you are benuli- A.ni .sj,.vist. ivier to let tb«n in.
f fully dreBsed.”
Th,- v.a
Mre. J. W. William,
1 the sick I
'n..-tr,u-,v,-,..Y;,-.,„.aY..iihiek an.1 «..ut.
list this w<R‘k.
Th"re Were services
last Simdky coiidueteii hv
•T
;r..hn the ,ti.,a..re tin- «ho« woktt
dix & .lunaii of the Old
Church'. Ye writer aays^ • ■ Th«.- sermon Ami-)-«<i.ii'ke|,t.•till while tlw vraman apokv.
was exw^lont.”
*
Mr. Ikf. S. Qsalls, our hnstting
chant, is atlentkdni'court «t On.ystm
this week ami will gofromtherctovisit..............
..................
.................
w.-, Sl.IVi-r.
Itu-n-Ui
hik sister Mim. Helen Jones at Greenup. Hwo-'i
tn.m h«iv. ii vi bur me out.
I.™l OancQA m a
c.lW on
Mi„ Qirrie PnlU, I..1 Son.l.y,
- ; f,,,
...... ..
Mrs. Florence Hiieifncr. (nee) Com- Wheuihay^i «mt oPilielrevUkray.
as retumoil to Ensl St I.ouis after an
extended visit With friends and relatives
Anna Rose is the guest of her sister tf tf|.-j-'d
in with lh.-elKiaen few.
.-irrmlhofduly rlear-Mar. Surah Qualls this week. We know Tw i.utn.. I ti„-„
tin.twi.,«oi,ii,h»p„y„„w.
**".
...
fye laUAvi ami iu
HiitUe Jesse was .seriously Iniuro.1 by f.,,
R,„f
being thrhwii from her
er horse.
horse. -We-ex-We-«x- 3..,
3.., k..dSi.;
g..d'si.; i-eur,
I'ei you'iuieariy am>
tone iu,
anG h.,p..
forlK.r.pm.dyrecovori-.
!
» ,„„v .a.
mukev iud
Maggie Dunner is atlll suffering if’ilh Be wnukev
iu.l 'hea»oan.and mve ’^ulta h
rhoumatism.
. Drinnier Greene woa ratling <
merchants last Friday.

• And i a«.'t W

JameaStullard wascallingon Si.ssyMullerta.Sumlny.
SaylSeymtiur
.
.
I
•’
have to hustle U() or you will

voti

witi

left.

Prof. R. T. Kennard wg^with home

. , 80 melanchly Thoml?

hclher he'll paaar^nat:

ever Wnukl limy with an eameat vbn,
loesvival. or >iii. in a
<d to
'-i
t.. kav'luni
kaw-i,i.„ inotm
in w.rrow them
Whik-1. with .h-.ho«,n. unitmi in prayer.
lU-uiowlu.li,heitanlry chuneoiltoafford.
Wl.ile l. in -.y „orlt*. aane l» th. Lord.
Ami >f euni*il»r.werv.all he«ot

' Tn ih, pkmai.cof Jlraven pleam-let Wnai

V 'Fl08»ieDannuri8a^idingOli'.eHili:rvod.e,eeiMich-u.aintl'v»be«t
(Normal. 4
'
'
, Won't timt atone? (kuit you let him In?

. That he tvoald certainly have in inx
i That if (be wotii t» the rtciun. ilim.
I There wuan.t the choet of a ehaduw -for him.

....

^

t

.

; 1'hat rule ian'-l keiit an it uurlil til be.

Wtshintf.theTmES Success and pros-;y,u„n*ht toWand twhlhy theopentagUi
perity 1I aifl.
aifl.
[And never xiid-.vmiD that eao chair.
GREY FYKYS -

A WOMANS .MAllTYRDOM

And ear. Sl Peier. toy ej-ra era dimmed.
' Hut 1 don't lUae the way your whL
] They're cut u«> wide, and aojvfaid toes
, They'd kaik Utterwrow. cut atralrhl aem
Wrll. wr miiai U-atdnauur crawni tcewin.

Is toe often her own-fault, simply be-isnopon. si. p»i. r.ai«i weiipa-in.
esuse she. won't uke efficient trouble-Sl. IVteraai .piiu-aml etroked hla .taff,
to try a'medicine that'so msny thoua- But, it-ite hUnflice he had to laarh.
ands of women’ eathuaiastically recom- hie ayo,

?"?*•
J'".
Synip Pepsin.

T^ie bland soothing, cu And prewt-d ataiun m»n tha wall
rative /aedicine, regulates disordered,.A'>Oaatdt-iheimpthMan.wei«ith»bMI; i
functions of stomsch, Irvw, bowels, etc ;
’
and soon restores sick wonjen to ped-;
‘
feet health. Try it.
4
i Tu man mu-vi .mill aa
Sold by N. M. Hudgins, atBOc andSl.
v
Money back if it fidh.
1
■ •
'
Hothnahttftba

'A

Convenience
/
Is one of the great benefits
of having one of the great
est time and money saving
home or office necessities. .

I
•
:
'.
f

'Thirty yeara with llilii wiimiui timre?
Nil wxuHhr tile man haeu'l e « any hairl
Swearinirta erirKpil. UtmAi-'.. nM.-giud. .
He •moketlandawaiw-l .-honkJ think hewtsal!
Thirty y.-art with that lunaue k> eharpt
Hu! Anitel (u.l.rid! lilVK HIM A UAKP!
A Jeweled harp wilhusokleu nrinal
: u»at Mir. paax iiV where tl>e anveU aincl

A Telephone

BiurciA til j.Uy iJi.-ir heaL
ML
neH^t wnhrwu. heMA
had Mmut aS Hu; hall lie need.,
; It iin'l haidb' ilta riglii thliqr Pi -hi,
I To ihaft him on tmrtli ami the futura. Pat"
; un nir

is.'i;

1 «1K> ti
El I’iWU
Marrletl a slnser—he wits a uahsik— <
When .asked tiu w sue cau;;ht hiai
(They tbougbl she had bought liliaj
6be said—"I t»K<#d on!> m> lasao."
—Odiias News. ‘

For Residences, 31 cts. a Day
Business Houses, 5 cts. a Day
DON’T DELAY !
But send your order for a telephone at
once to
'

CLAUDE WILSON, Mgr.
Mo« human’tls to say:' I '
•Jltold you so."
—Catholic SAtSd^
SAD.
There was onoe a young-enaa in Mo,
Who siiSered such terrible pu.
At g««ling the mitten
WhMi be was love-smltfea ‘
That at J^st he went wildly Inse; ' *
—Judge. ■
_____

' Farm for SALE
I have a farm for sale
locateil on Buffalo Fork
of T.vgart Creek, 97 A.
30 A. in cultivation, 15
A. in woodland, balance
ill pasture.

I Can make Warrantee Drejd

' •:

$iouiPiiia).
Green—They .say sharp depends uir
Ml his wife fur a livelihood.
Brown—^Tbat' a niletako. |Be i
pends upon the absence df wit
others.

IL The remarkanie ciiaw
of Kenneth
/! Melver, of Vsneeboro. Me., is thesnbr' ject of much interest 1to the medical
______
ijfeatemitraiid.amideeinto of friends. -.o -v
/ ' He says of his Cade: “Owing to severe
inflamation of the Throat and congesI Cion of the Lungs, three doctors gave
i> up to die, when, as a last resort, I
us induced ^ try Dr. King's New DisI coverj-'and lam happy to say, it saved
my life.” Cures the Worst Choughs and
’ Cclils. Bronchitis, - Tonsilitis, Weak

The cost is a small item compared
with the convenience. It costs you

j They rave him a harp with giAlen atrince.
A rllUtirinr,yt4w anil a |mir i>f wince.
; Atal he aaia audit-«nu.-rvvi 1 he Bcaliaa of I>ay.
' Well thiabaipi rvetiinbera. aiiywarr'
And at- the SerlpliiiTs had nimv to (bum,
"The laAt ahnll be Aral and O.e rirat ehaU U- Mat.

i Mrs. ca^ie Kanna«l and baby
■
I the guests'of Mrs.'M. W. Cojnpton on Bpt Un t l«n. «me way that yoocrai
last S'und^ evening.
That hi- may e.iO-r wlmae dear to me?
There will be se-ic« here next Sun-;
day conducted hy Rev s Conley & Fuitz ; of cmainvn^fuuiinrurl.ribinayou.
of the Ajxwtolic Holy Banc. - Come out ^ &• that ihor .reiuu
_
amble throuch.
i And IUU-. .c feio'r. i1 Hrrina to me
and hear Ibem.

DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED

Sloa-lv he tiUTMd. by habit bent.
To follow erhcrererc the woman naL '
Bl Peter, acuiiiiia cm itaw ihm
i Ohaanmet Uwethe top of bhi Iwt was Hr«.
“
■ aumlwnan .
lewhaveimata
“ThIrU- >>M*"i<rilh a weary >«hlj
I Ahd then hethoetrhcfullv ad<lml.'~Whyr' ' '
.ScPeurautailrai. With hem) l*nl iluwn
; He nienl hia hai and ecraiHxri hiacrowa. '
I Then, eeanlns a dlgereni lliouKht to laki..
! Slowly. Italf to liirae-lf h.- K,oke.

Sig &aniig ®flfpl)imf A SfltStaph (On
OLIVE HILL, KY.

I M M M M
It is ddightful to

The earllost mention of bells, as a^ lillr^havld wiU.
piled Jdr purpoeeg of ChrisUaa.worship. Is by Polydorc Vergil, who states
that BanUnuf. Bishop of Ncda. a olty
of Campania. In Italy, first adapted
them tn bis ehnreb In the year WO.

For Sale!

M

FARM NO. asituated on Flat Fork of T/gart.
f 3 miles of Olive Hill, and,! mile
of Limestone. 66 a. ir^ trtet. 40
; a. woodland. Hi a. cul^ation, 10
a. pasture; house, bim, ana out
buildings worth
all gi|p
land, well watered^ mile chureh
and school house, / mi. to RR., }

16 acres of woodland. Fine pasture ^ mi. to two i
And do yon know
Never failing water.
Lying: in yard, consi
where to go ' ‘ land.
Goto
j vilhto .i^hvlf nil, of C. 4. 0. dopoLil „ _ „ ,
! Win sell all or a part very reawnabie. I H* 1 • l\ i
I For further particulars call <m or' ad-1
^

Lafe Jacobs’.

TV.
w.o«
ly U the ' hound"
Madagascar. Its body w- lgha almost
a pound-and each of lu eight tep> Is
longer and larger tn dtamster
[
Ura conmoB cadar puca

West of Flo

—

Fine house, jw>od bam.
finest orchard in Carter
county. Part down and
V .,
eas.v terms on balance.
^ FARM NO. 2^
^ T:i5 iuTc tract----40 a. woodland
40 a. iu cultivation, 65 a. paeI ture. Warrantee deed. Good^
\( orchard, 6 living springs, 1 well,
I good 7 room dwelling, good bam,
: e 5ft. vein No. 2clay opened up,
' good soil, located oh the Head of.
Smoky near Lewis County line.
f Consideration $1,000. half down
balance' 1 year.

Shop:'*”’
■■ - - ■■■ *- -i - ■
. H . 1 ' JAMES W. BRAMMER. ’

^NNARD,
HILL KY.

t

CU1EE BROS. & Ca
TEN.
BIG
DAYS

TEN
iiiiiiil BIG
im!H@
DAYS
Jfill

:!!SSSEaS/lli;SI

scsaE&fiifitsa
JsjiBBsaflaaBi
i!!i"!/asss

(111*

I

■ .A

In order to clean up all our FALL and WINTER Goods so as not to carry anything' over, and make
room for our Spring Stock we have decided to have a BIG TEN DAYS CLEARING UP SALE.

■ I

BegiDipg Satnrdaj, Febrnary 10th, and Ending Wednesday, February 2Is

.'i-

We will open a sale wMch you will have cause to remember for a long'time to
come, and to regret if you fail to take advantage of it. This^^is a great chance
for you to secure the goods you so badly need at prices from htoH less than
the usual cost of the goods.
CUT PRICES will prevail in EVERY DE
PARTMENT.
See our prices below , and convince yourself of the enor
mous cut prices we offer.

■

You Will Have to Hurry to be in Line.
..."
MEN'S CLOTMINO - We have a
large stock on hand and is going
. to be right In line with our other
big line of Bargains. Our prkesi
are cut at least one third on each
suit so If you need a suit now is
the time to buy.
$6.00 SuiU will be sold at t&OO
r.50 Suita will be sold at $K00
$10.00 SuiU will be aold at $KoO
«2.60 SuiU will be sold at $9.00
$16.00 SiOu will be sold at $11.00
$1.00 Boys'.SuiU wilt be sold at 76c.
$1.26 Boys' SuiU wilt be sold at Sl.OO
$e.00 Boyt' SuiU will be sold at $1.60
$6.60 Boys' SuiU will be sold at $3.60
$7.50 Boys’ SuiU wiU be sold at $6.00
$9.00 Boys’ SuiU will be sold at $7.00
60e, and 60e. Knee Pante to sell at 40c.
Theae goods sre of the best quality that
years of experience can selnt and are;
«of the lat^iaahionable cuU frotn mod
em high grade tailors. Odd panU in all
aizea to correspond with the above low
•prieaa.

MB«S’ FURNISMINQS-Thltllne
is complete in every respect, and
the prices will assure you of ex"
cellent Bargains in this much
needed line for Gei
25c. Necktie*
at only 16c.
26c. Si tspenders now at only 14c.
>KER' ■
HANDKERCHIEFS
ONLY 4c.
65c. Dress Shitls now at only 40c.
$1.00 Flannel Shirtt now at only SOe.’
Z5c. Half Hose now at only 20c.
20c. Half Hose now at only 16c.
10c. Half Hose now at only 7c.

OVERCOATS-Our Urge and fash
ionable line of up-to-date Over
coats at kstonlstaing prices. TTiese
Overcoats are of the best mater
ial and of the latest cuts: all the
latest stripes and plaids of the
Season.

LADIES DEPARTMENT
We are closing this entire stock
out. and In order to do so. have
made prices so low that they will
be In reach of everyone. You will
find this line very interes^ingand
up-to-date.

Our line of Ladies* ready - made
fine Dress Skirts at prices from
$1 to $4 to equal goods for which
you have really paid twice the amount for an inferior article. 10
and 15c. full length Hose for 7c.
60c Ribbed Union Suits, innil six
$1.00 Flannel Night ShirU now at 76c.
to go at 45c. It will pay you to
Also a complete line in Collars, Cuffs,
come in the latest BelU, Box, call early and take advantage of
and in fact everything pertaining to These
itty and get tbe
and Long Lengths. It will beTto your
lemen’s wardrobe.
Interest to investigate these bargains. choice selections.
Our Line of Fren^ Felt and all Wool Hats and Caps, are going now at just one-third the
usual price. A Stock of excellent French Felt Hats woitb $2.Q0 and $1.50 now going at 50c.
We sincerely hope every man, woman and child will call during our iinraence 10 DAYSSALE
$5.00 OvercoaU now atonly $3-00
$7.50 OvercoaU now at only ^.00
$8.60 OvercoaU now at only $6.60
$9.00 Overcoats now at miy $7.00
.00 OvercoaU now at only $8.00
.00 OvercoaU now at only $9.00
$12.60 OvercoaU now at only $10.60
116.00 OvercoaU now at only $12.66

LADIES' FINE SHOES
$i.l0 Shoes at 90c
$1.35 shoes 1.00
$1.50 shoes $1.15
$2.00 shoes $1.25
$2.50 shoes $2.20
MENS’ FINE SHOES
$1.10 shoes 90c
$1.76 shoes $1.60
$2.00 shoes $1.75
$2.60 shoes $2.00
$8.50 shoes $2.75

HEAVY GARMENTS FOR
MEN
$1.25 Div^k Coats now 95c
$1.25 Corderoury pants $1.00
$1.75
..
„ $1.26
$2.00
.................... $1.60
$1.00 Jeans Pants)75c
$1.25 ..
,.
$1.00
50c Overall^, Pine Quality
41c
50c Jumpers 41c
75c Overalls 50 cts
$3.00 Felt Boots $2.60
85ct men’s storm rolled edi^
Rubber now 76 cts.
$1.00 Arties best lined 90cts.

Tbe above does not in
clude our Walk-over
Shoes for men. Out
side the above prices
we have 75 PAIRS of
of men’s and women’s
SHOES regular prices
at $1.26 to $3.60. We Full and complete Line of
are closing them now Valises, Trunks, Suit Cases.
for $1.00 PER PAIR.. Telescopes and suppHes for
the Traveling Public.

DON’T F0RGET THE DATE, FEBRUARY 10th.

CARTEE BROS. & Ca

/

WILLARD
STAMPER,
MANAGER.

'3

THE SL0N5'iXS MEAT MAHteT

f-

»

[ Of^n
I

1

i * 1>AN,
p.:rli'W’H ifcl-: vw,i . .. :! . Up-t'i-trBtC-.
r::<i' ;-.U il-:;., -

'

Orat ;.:c ’•■■Trt'i’i'i. tlui-r
Shs.fi 4
•^: Ciu;!*n
^

<A- ci)T!i.-ii.' K'*--’' -t. ;i,^;vO(i,D. ri<l
A.?.''-'
[; Liinl (Kkti y'Mi;'^r:»T>fi'
t*j .'-u'ke. i.
it ntxi p Iv'^r ip
'*•• .-.•.tjri in.'w-C Fdaintr , jVi-M. >i\-r iJmn.
.• hijjJ.efi, iiiii’
•• V«.inj(T .

m'

■'-..•.h.'...? •'V»T-i

I

I1:' •>'

, r.nd amenabird i
' ir the proprieiiorH of palcist
to bt^vtraiiii then,- h\
■. bow many of Ihi i» can iU
i in bi»rn«i-V ‘]f tin *
.‘ the millionsnif jico'id
II ch** rursi, r.i.d mimt.
r.i physicrjiis can not t..
iTKinic, if at all. ami if th-'
.an bo b
had at last, th»- pHct
v<i are, beyond the roach of mimt
aflictid. And after all, who V
i <1. decide art to the rcpprctivs
. » i •'t>:o patent medicine, ami tb "
, ■'. i.K-Aciption? .
• •• 'i-l well, and people die. wh •
‘•i, aiitl both, aawell as thw wl.
•
' ; r- and will continue to dr. k•
(rf all icfpalBlion. Hii'. .vn
continue to make ami i
I •■ ca! ;iu remodies, but put on the
ty.ihi tabeU. Ah, that arprumi-ni co'.i!
w ’ be !i<lvanced by all the charlutot; .
tii d mountebanks in the land. This i.
si-.: s-<s>- class who would insbt itpie
.i '..; ; !a’.v—and then proceed at on. s
r.i .i -uiiifucturo the mopt popular ned
riiW'S ihemsetvcs out of cheaper wii'.-i.'is. and this situalioii would pr:
for a while into the iaickets o'
i
while the peopl.; V.'ho Ixmiri;
in.-would be injured, and iirn'o r-.
Thojiroprietors of thi> , peuci '
.■B\’iwine, who have spent fortun-’s
ftmuuls
Ui'ir.i
:ir imate advertisinj^ would
- iiid driven from the field. , Tlmse
A.f^bP'i'an'd r.-co .'•
• ecriiiy tfhiirlatous in the field, rsj .ii.;
■ T.wtabl- nb-iS' i.-I. iu (hem out if they can. T-oMh 'o•'•■cjtw <d tbmr s-r
••• , rs clone, kiilions of people, h; / fl
' ’•■tTiaTKipn. thin, is ;
' ■ . oB'“ patent remediifS. and nri
-■^^either tl'-> "hYsi.-bo red i-ratoful, and 'A.iilit ic.s ,, ■ !,»k '.'■h
Ft ’iioii-ure, ami will v-i;{..'r. 1.!-•••;•,■ •reach «t eth.H i -nh- ,'ar.v i.storftrance. that l>i i-4: '
• r.
V thwe c.iuu; th' i'lvv
«fi.-« ir.ui disrepute or placu t..'.- '.,
I rta such ai! eeriin;-yimrt their reach. _ Far belter ,1'i)i' ;.
jftj funliv.'. and :-o>.. tatJtiap bodies to pive their I'nK' v.
.• ,vi»n, lio label ecM-> :.y-e^ BMl attention—to real c-VEi n- c. ■
r etTlbed for a* i.aticnt, with which the country abound. ti
' .iwt the baiicti; am id aboiish ihem if possible.
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when dlBDer was over tbe two
..o!jf ;ir,-;.lc sot np.
.
.
’ V !i iy nre you going?” asbpd Ihf. t;-f.;*!.Vu -m.-ptiea.
-’■r..'rn said Mm. Vivian.
Is here," aaid Ndnoie.
'
ii. :;v il'-ar. oo." said ihe old lady,
-hliid-;. -Vomig people are Is-risr iv-,
: .Jsfi.. -i.rs. Uonald has bought us a
: r.>“ .
a mile or two out In (h.,lAiU.-i
where ^-an keep a row a:v.'
y:-ani» • l>rr can look after the pcmlir;
i d lilt mm-t come and see ua every tUy.',
Si. li e old couple trudged away, and
tiien .N'annle looked up into her biu' taid'e fHce.
‘(■'laid, what does this mean?' abe
yaiiko l. trcmulouBly. . ‘
..............
...........aaswere
tnnnns,
my darling.” he aasweriHl
-iNiii erpndpapa and hla wife ccmld n
i !'c hui py In the unwonted eonflneme
■if a city. Thy love ibe ctmnuy

!■

Mw.i,'iiiif i;t •rii; ;s.p.

'

M.\f ur
eP; -.- . '
• lilAP<»F Me
•na’i.. ’\i'*n '
. siohilMim.i.i.
hm-

This Atla:? iti vrr
.and vt,if jjil. Ir ftir : b.luufy nCthUig
, by subscriuiii;; r'lr the Lou'..!*''’': I':
inpPoi.
.
niilv, T yp:ir
• vFF>;i

• D;a!y. fi
2.00
Sawrda;.oi:!)'. J y«ar

The Lcuisyiil
Evening' pQjt

ibai li'CrdtfK'f P« ' ' s .n
■T^,. a*' ira.'».e.

A.N'isaEfS.YPtsr -'<sra-.'*;F.v!'iiii

"i';.

Oil, 25c
• A dep*r(n»?ij‘“for V.'.'i >t'W';

' One Y4ir
Six Mewiths
Three MonthsT ..
Ope M ipih
A’.'.Sampie c*'i*y if v'v.i »vu.a.

Sddrra niKtatioj hptrtel
JAe .Evening P oii
LOUI«V*U.E. KY.

. ;

V

'l'?icT(FiES is fKki4'v,:ktl^ct
t'li be,, t’l.c basriveekljiipablish'
?!'■ '.i! ti.uJ FSvVniatcd. iij'Carter
i-cijidarisrigc $1 ft ;^c4r.
■ llvi Past is ^5te iWsi. dailS
4';i.;/Cr wiiiv .'t'cir'vuatitriijvacli.
a, inx i!t;s scFliii!!; re^sjl-r ■ prict
V) £3 a year.

nrk.i k^er.l ami embraced them bean-.

XViivlsF s4.

•

!

-•:>

OirYf-iFF

y

MAF'ttF-Hkl-i- yt A .A
■CP.,fire, cF' ilt,
>(,i'.lo.

tires of In; i .sr.'rtr,

Douidd «£bray waa ritUn^r^tSve In
' (he preuy blue and poid'arav.'la'tbiu hr bad fundshed vaptc^:.
i-'i-urdio Nanoie> ta.-!e.
•'.\ lady to sec .vuii. nlr.”
;;;i.ii IlimalJ fpum! r.iiusfi!
' l.idi ii;e deep bine eyes of s'

■K«!!Vil';J_C!!:s:

l:.i'. h ui'rel Apeak. Unaald. I'lniiv
(
t.r:; T.t.y letn^vll)' 1 have leuc.il.ii
mV I'E-v.. r *ud ftOly. If .vo-j lilil tak-''
■■ ;;.ci ic .voiir heart. 1 wiil try to i' s j-I i lu- t'l .xiu and a dll', it'll-,1a I'Kx'
I’.r Ii. > .1' -l•■ul.ll»arentB."
'.V-.'i;!'.'day came.,ar.ii th>-(5''-'d; iili - '..;. r.. . lid away, and Nanuic .\.i
. i'i i..:«te hbniu to the bouae prc|uiitil

I have Cl 4
sf !^ ‘'
dtm-e. iHivtilv F j4'i‘‘i
of the I iiro ...cf: '.'j'l'--.
•'

.F'HiK

To teil the iruiu. i
ii.tlic- bit borioue that Nanril,r K
' Lad lieea 0xbbM to be married

f. Gives-yO)'. !.;if! jnivelsr'.g > ).-.fttlje nse of
■ ftny V jsii: leiousins: tc V;i(> Olive Hil!

.1.
ir;- be cried.
Pit'ialil, J
• ' V-v.' ;t '(R 1. Oh.1. Pi.'ia
•:
•'.•:!!. *1, wri>'
•' i
i-'-v ■
yoi_
f .-.1 !' ar Utile Nau^Dle O!

-i...-.
AlUi«;r-,,4.-..
,the best iirti ’••i- ii ' ’•■' •■•■•■

(■i

s;■

,«■

' OiWitc'vv ^ ffi ■,-

y

f-:* ;

-V.

j'ivcisC’y. what 4rutfs
1ai d (b«n he'^touul aU- i.
. V svhat effect the drugR wu!.
Hiiw many phyiskmiK wni.-

'..ikt-f>«Srt'Ty "gr,-S;S;,.y,'-y5

-

vsiTStiJl
....^

■Tliat Fateiit Medicmi
K;ll sliding- .

•

RH£TrSlift?(£T-C2e.’.

.>d hear -.0 .-i.nnic.'4iu.ld ;■> pin:; J A-. (Jf r(-1
..r'A.:>^l^d iniae b.
-A
s tbitv..| n i.iV'jsot IM..
10 n.stc .oj (. ‘*mv,.i'.(ai].i>i, K.-" wv a
rohvSrt. . UTi'ji f'.ey sr .■
(iha hr
bai te lApicr |ii s di.nK sasr case. '
-inji .Pfooie like.
drawem la
Anka aiiik ubp« «^d S..r::l c>iup..isiucaie In tbeir bKl^i:., IhAWa l« JiK''
hi. I hat.- s btp h.T gj :>:,I
Aad Ut
Li.'s«lB^aW-t)adjlte

V. ’By safeerihi?y aow -yo;a tan g«

Tea Drinking in treiana.
Tn a reium Juat issued n >s siai^ii
that 111 Ireland over six pounda td \i\^
pir Vud of the pupulatioD are coi.
.4*Ti-.::3 .vearb'. The conbureptiots i'i
Leri; ha* remained practically sia.igi.
arr ftr lbs last five years, bm U
<fecA*i a!;out one potmd per Isjr.ii j.,*
the priH-edlog ten yeafa Tbc'c ;«
outer European country, '.vitb Uii'-i"^.ewfikjc' of Holland, whi're
- '■ BUEipUbo of tea eice.-ds on,' p:r-.j i j; i
head. It must be retucmueird .'.ia'.i' ‘
i'.i VI - d'-'t'-bc Tory War Biidsc* each
iti.,'
' pounds of tea cost the poor a.apvjtcfciu
B'dai'd a iibw word tee UiM>i°0.-N«w York News.

I'BGtk ryvtrlor: $2.5
i£i.r

’•J'—-’ •*’

rM^gi-T ANfl'l
It ts l ArOKT.AN tiiai v«u liavcy^riirtonsitrist Vt :>rk dfti’v at

ONLY UP-' O-DATE 5 -iCP ,
■ ill (>livc H:;l.

tji.-,-ill-.vaij^ij^.. i|.

lieavd ortler-.,W!Ui «e,<t.r

r..r- I

•HANt;tN«>w^ « IH *ty-'i>

Acting t« Cab Oiiving.
i >(.«. SWd the I
A Ptrlalan actor who fonic'ily mad
' r..at«i li.fH
lotH, .'\vw
eV’ !
* good Income In his pruf<«e on is sow '
a or <b~t«».'*e di"-' " e
hU living as a cab cii.en- Uiy'
I' i -ha.r yd,.; W« *.•>■>
baa taken tbla aiep to spite bis dtf;
b wEAirtWe"
Ver<i:d telfa. Wherever be went rt» ;
put a lien oa Ua ealary. Tbe a>tor
loaod .oai tbs inly ocnjotiint tn
wUeb blB wtfe waa helplein.- agate; i
him wna cab drtvtag, bacause be drc":
■ idieii I
dor” abe• M waena and bafi to pay for ib« hire .
* •-w
rf tbe cU>. He ava be la maklug t

A. DAWl^i^y

*2:

feiaiSjKQl^

1

.mpie. mat is wn^t toey a
i sav an^l^m tirtrl of hearlug It." on
The crowd dispel
last, ana , Will
tuntpd c
Ned. bavlnfc receive
ived bis iDBlnicUoas
from tbe-Pre
Aag the rail
meetings of the Farmers’ Club
for tbi
meeting i
well attended
ittcnded durli
during tbe winter,
gestlons about koeplDg
recoi-ds.
by -both malei
id females.
left hurriedly for borne.
" was tbe leading feature In
As be went out of tbe door Wilkie ,k. !
lents of that town. Besides
iostled 8galD.n him. and seowled angthe farming interests dlarussed, uiider
rlly: why. .Vr-d could not guess. , In
the direction of Prof. Hunt, 'here was
fact be did not slop to thbik, so anx
also a flue literary entertainment pro
ious w he to get bone to tell bl>
vided. usually by the acbolars of Uie
mother of Mi success.
vill.-ige school. Ned proved an excel
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson were both np
lent secretary and very aatisfartorlly
waiting for him. and be burst Into the
performed his duties. Heiwas natur
house wlili a rush, his face glowing
ally of a retiring dlsposItfoTi. and he
with excitement, and entirely out of
exerted no great effort to make hlmsolf
breuth,
...........
frequently smiled
"What Is the matter?" exclaimed
ihe passed by the
Mrs. Jacksoi ‘'wltram'otiie'^'alarm
“ she passad

NED,”
^ Thk fAlRMER BOY
A PoESiWe Result of a lad’s
Industry and FehsigM.:
By ^OtO. Et FOSTER.
i_-

I

exh7bUrt“™*

al^y^^iltd h“m wtlhMighr^Hesei.

that -her
_______
....
"Don't
fld,
but hi
............
lid say
lUght biB ureath.
"What alls yi
said Mrs. Jackson.
rotary of the big Farmers’
b In pla e of Hon. Jared Sharp, te-

dom. however, spoke to her during the
winter, but Wilkie appeared to be her
Mtellltc. Ned saw them frequently
talking together; often he wislied be
might esebange places with Wilkie,
that he might sit down in the hall be
side Nellie, and that Wilkie might be
up. there looking on.
But <f ha was
Jealous, he never showed It.

cWldr

The ft^owlng wlnte
school III tbe village, i
lent progress.' "

the'Parmers’ Club, mil were to
t weekly (or debate, a id to discuu
'taiiiln
ird of t
the Farmers Cli t> he wa
eatvd, and decided
If possible he.
would bq R regulajidiiiit.
When the nl^hl
organization
„ - .1 _____I •-_____
came. Ned was early nin hnnil
tad was
kindly xpoken to l.v the elders
His farming speculation of the preced
ing summer
had . Iiiftj. freqiienlly
spoken of, by furmer.s. and ihev were
inwrestt'a Jin the lad’s enthusiasm, and
‘resides tbb the landlord of the hotel
• ver tirett of telling of hie Kpi-culailon
with N«I>enrly in tlio spring.
At eight o’cloik the meeting whs
called to order i.y the forme. pretidenC
. 6«L Hooper, who was re-e!crted presldUiit by aeclBi^iatlon.

raorn^euergeiir farm

e young.1.
I have

.

"1 do not know what you mean." re
plied Ned. "I

buitglng around ^ople and meetiugs.
fiiet to yoax up people 10 give him an
i
"Bui 1 have done no such thing." r«, plie<l Ned.
"Well, I say you have.’’ asarted Wil
kie. "Did you not go lo the Farmer'
er’
meeting only' Just
just to wa
wake yourself
elf
nd Col.
and bung
ol.
Hon. Mr. »haf , just to
Hoopi r and1 He
) ..
get .you /
sc.
get them
.
You arfa achewei
art
III are getting on too fast"
'But 1 did uotbing ot tbe kind. Wll-

,.;S!

and take pleasure in
preseiiiiiig for
your rousidciaiion ib<’ uan.c ol our
young farmei*. Ned Jacttsou, Esq."
As Hon. Jared Sharp sul down, there
was a gcueral cluppiug of bauds, w.iiiu
Nwl sul with a criiusoii tuie and a
dazed look. . Before Uic cheers died
away. l^of.jHuni of tbf vlllag.- school,
who wusnlmself a member of the club,
arose and sTcoutled Ibe. luolloii, and us
be did KU. di-clirod that iie hud b>-eii
Ned's teacher for the past two years,
and that while be did uoi kuow so
much of Neil Jackson’d farming ablli.-s. perliapB. os did HUi. Jui'cd Sharp,
t ho would l>e pie
pleased
wimiii
.... _____ ., school
....
warrant biA ussuuilng Cbu posit on lor
wtiicU he ^d been aomliiuP iL Biid

"You seem to be putting on i
r deal of style lately." said VVIIkli
sulky tone, as helmet him uu thi ■ street
' next day.

re of U. eh?” said •
Wilkie. lullenly.
Weil, (be fellows I
know it, if you il
"How so, \\yikte?- You do m
.
> jsUgj|ji-iwugU.what is th<
;
"1 do not like to see a ftMow putting .
himself where be don't belong." replied ;
Wilkie. 'Jiist because you raised a tew
, potatoes Inst summer, you now think
i you own the town."
"Von talk tooHsbly. Wilkie.
"Perhaps I do. " said Wilkie, "but J
1
, have an Idea o^ fellow who goes

"CenlU-dien—For
six
conseciil‘ve
wlniors I Uave held tbe poBitlon of se<-retiiry of dtir Phtmiers' CIiil.-. i am get
ting alongi in keiirs. and ! feel like
s lai
-My ^iid is giretting «■
by dSy^my wi
iiublx-d.
oirld be

atill.lpiitcd Ibis
Tw-nomli
having received II. 1 dai)
of imning Ay successor;
over the >wmg and proR
RK'i-K of qur town. I luc
lbouRl’>'i*'*'iic. who during his
farnmig life has shown must
fill iH-nelitton Into Nature's se.rvw,
s >mnd has bM remarkable success iu ills
luboro.
I mave. I tbiiik. fuuiiJ ibc
gro-ATug man o( our farming coiuniiinlty. and oiu- who will do us lumor If
raised inio'vi# honorable board of offlconi aloud rtirnutra’ Club. and. ihens.fure, genUduen. I positively daci;
Lbe eapacUy of seeVeserviug yod lu tbe
___Kiry of our club for
for the ciisiiiiie ver.r

CHAPTRR VHL
In Which V.'ilkle Speaks His V

I

1. Jbrtul Sharp, the former serre>
inrj- o the sucictyi wus next iiomhint.t^e nomination was duly sec
onded.
•
;
Mr. Shayi. arose and said: .

and

of the propailllona made during
Tbe surprise of Mi
ind .Mrs. Jack- .
actings of the ’•V.rraers’ Club, was
son was great as Ned'. ...................... ..........
bestowed on their son. The mother’s , to hold a fair during the nest autumn.
commiitee was appointed to arheart gave a bound of pride, as he
told bow he was escorted to the chair range the premium list. When It was
issued Ned saw upon It the .Tnuouiiceand of the complimentary words spok
en of him
t iiy
ny Mr. Sharp
I llnrp
and Prof. ment. "JS for besi display of squashes.’’
"That live U to be mine." he said tq
Hunt- Butt when she thought
thoug
of Wd’a
himself, and U proved as he predicted'.
|
nncemeiH of liii appoint r
aa will I
I
tary and intrmh iciicin to' Nellie
........... ..
brenth she had u peliHar smile
I
her face that ^he did
CHAPTER IN. •
,ol let Ned »
KeiVs Hen Speculation.

■ to any office. I went
! terested in farm work, and I thought
! 1 could learn something. T was much
Burprlsed Hint any 01
I',. Wilkie."
of me; you do me In.
ninuot see
",0b. yes. Just as
ut old Muut
wliul you have ln'en
ite.’ growled Wilkie,
mu.rh for of
"I think il Is
y u ati.'uk that goca
a leailKT, just to get
fnwlm
w tfiroiigb il'iosl night
uded your no^ilmi
ily
liiiiig iiruiiiid
call It. to talk »
niiiJi
l••H:luus
appears very wllliug lo heip any t
who irbu to do." replied ’
think III- would be equally
help you or uiiy of the boyu if be saw
actually trying."
i
"1 saw >ou speaking to I^-llie Sharp
I
1*"’ meeting last nlMiii." .said
Wilkie. "I ca(l that pulling on olis.
) ’
I’ll bet a dollar you never spoke to her
before last niglil. It Is-ats all how
much clK-ek you put ou after getting
III OB secretary
Dne would suppose
ynu-owned everyliody."
"Why. Wilkie, exclaimed Ned. "you
appear to lie detertuiiu-d tu be cross
•md unrcasoneble to-day.
I was not
bold enoflgli tu speak lo Nelie without
lutroiliirilon.
I never sought Inlro............................................ ..
father gave It to
ind of .-ourse I did iiqt turn my

whose nontinatiun be bow so gladly
Buronded.
< '■
i
'
Wbeu Prbfi Hunt sat dowc
was anuHierL round ofi up^iinus
Ned's face v/as thore'
1
. ■ Hooper
The Prosldent.
said:
•’(ientlemeriT-ll has bhen wove^
seeondisl ibiit our youBg farmer.
Ned Ji
If itirts
ling, year,
minds, you-will pic; se day 'I
A roBi'lug; 'll” ca cue frou: all pi-rtii i

"My pesU;>• hens all want to sit
I can’t stop their w:
.
...........
are no less than ten of them all ou
their nests. I believe 1 will k' them."
The'speaker Was a nelgbhor .vlio was'
closing iip-hlR hen house fur the nlgUt,
and in all exiispenited tone was teUhig
Ned. who luippcned to be by. tbe .po
sition In wliini be had found things.
’Bound to bit, are th«;y" vespuiujed
Ned
yon would think n
"t
had pulled ’em oir the r
tlmea us 1 have tbe last
It up,ni to me ns if the
t!ie_aH-poss-aae<l U.id
peuni
got into 'em. and all nature can't prevent." rccpondeil ‘.he farmer.
"Why don’t you let th-mi sit. than?"
"Iki nut wish the hothei
tliicltens." responde'i the fariu-T.

: t6Uf H6blhs Of h^, a'vd a
Whew, are you not wild?" said Mr.
Jackson. "I hope not father? I ought
to have a little better than an average
crop." responded Ned.
“

hTerage crop

be.

•"niat depends,"
replied Ned.
the state, country................................................ .
but tbe Massachusetts commissioner
of Agriculture su.'s that Are tons of
Hubbards la a decent crop, ilx tons a
good crop, elsbt tons a very good crop,
and be has known as high as eleven
and a half tons rnlseil. and he has
raised fourteen tons of marrows to the
acre himself.
"So you think yours will he ■> t».
.
tie abpve the average, do yoi
m"'«l
M*--JackBon.
"Yes. I think so." said Nod. I hnv.
been counting tbe squashes ind mak
ing calculations, and it i
ured too large, and I hi
ibiiik**!
have, I shall get over tw(
quarter acre. 1 shall h^
not get so mill

pounds per pair, and he i-Ci
found'also' that bis
hundred and forty
of which he. bai
age price
cc of 26 cents
total of $fiO. Hl3

inakii
per dozen, inakin"
;
father had decided ,
sary lo nt.-nove
t spring and as Nad did
lulld a tacii-hoiise. iie dc- :

'3

'

'l?

:s.p™“r'r” C'S

b.is.ueiw this year by removiug the
•,h'.(i." coniiuu.-d Mr. Jaiksou.
"1 siiall i-onlinue to plant, the field
with sq-uusbes; 1 have even i better
rowiKwi than last year, as I have the
■leu iiouee fertilizer a^dlHunal."
We brive no spsi-e to go into tlie de!f all of Neu'B third year’s work.
i'bc K.|imshcs did « •U, but the I
.rprevim
good a

i>a^ way all o
^■lle Ned did
-Kiut
111- pi
WI
Ned Kotil h^ liqqaKhoa
jaii ii. fi
lie hud dlKcWi-.-i'-O uiai
ir1.au sq.lush brought I'oeaiderLi-.ids. and
...re tl...u
iKequ.'uHy r
lid this jne
le pn-m
led hill ^I.'w.U.V
>n Hi.-l .Ned uu lb- third
o addlilonitl Ap<-nluiion
le farm. It Ik likely that
fouml Miliu-tbiug lotn*ke

I
|
•
•

I
I
1
j
I

IHOlKlbl!
bul us U was, ILbe followitig April be
\ made tbe fallow!
. 8360,33
[in Cmdi. April.
.
16.47
.
136.66
' Squash crop. 1867 .

[hack I
!

minute weds

I It may be. s
;U bod of gio’J
iced the
which he pliic
jf Hie iKiialo b.
Lhey gcrI. but tbe

i^k/Vhe

•i'lith fTlI

sll. yon feat

us gtWHl

•veral

g
1

|4“
'‘'iLv wera not ar^e ”"
Manx *‘»'e not Jarg,
cas, 8ome,w-re tho eizi'
wand over them. He commands,
aiids, and ers. and. os be admired on- of ;lio mos! I P.
nm! a very f-\
_ .
. hat she would have
they lay un egg."
! choralr..- roees In th- touqiiel, by
called
Col.
"Contrary I minded.'
Then- wore whit- ones, ami *01111: red
been lntrodiir<-d to you there, by her
At tbe end of thrro montha he made
'
some -w*
.erF In Ned's di'eami; It asHooper.
'
ildc. while oLhera were llisiile ncarfather, If you hud not been puUlng
a dlvlBion of the cnickens. Hl« father
Burned ^ rojjy checks aud haiidsumc
There was a dead a
* ml us lioeta. A 'few we;f band>;u|tnielf for'
replied Wilkie.
noticed that he exerelaed considerable
. Nellie.
eald the
"It Is u unanimous
cly spotted red and white like a
,. Wilkie. J shall he~If you k'
care In so doing.
presid.-nt. "’iTie newly! elected a-^I7<leci‘
e of ciiliro cloHi. Sou;.- were noiiml
sald Ned.
gin to think you are Jeabi
"What are you
yon d
dividing ycur chickCHAPTER XI.
titry will please take hb seat, and ai
; while
lie oUiors wore obloug.
In
fact
"Well. I am getting tired of iiimrti
................_.;ed Ml.
'. Jacksua..
once oHsumei his duties."
Counting the profit.
alioiit -very color and shapi- w<-re repfolks Ulk of your being too all-fired
"I am separating tbe youug
The awe-struck, surprlst*! Ned djfl
sraart. just because you hsppened to
Ned sold his squashes ni tMod nd- resentoil.. As Ned gatliere-J ;hc crop
that I may quicker prepare tl
not move. lUn sstonislinient was ueraise a few potatoes this year," cross
Tantage. and at an average price of be separated the various kind* us best
the market.
1 ahall do all I______
yond expressinu
i
ly replied Wilkie. "Once ypu used to
three and oue-lialf ceqis p#
pound. he could and estlmutcd the: hn. had
give them fat'producing (oodsslor the
"And now. Mr. President" said the
twenry varieties.
These ho carefully
play with the boys, and now for a year
and this h
l Ui« th-:i
t monil
retiring secretary. "If It is not out o(
put away lo the cellar fb plant lbyou have been tryljjg to get into places
— jf the fourth month Ned
order. I would like.to .<? a lotr.nutii-.beyond your siaHon."
next sesaon.
Tbe followlug spring
actually had fifty oa One spr'iig chick
to escort OU-. oe+'uecrettyy, air. Jackthree varieties showed early syu
syuiptomu
■’1 have been trying to make ----------ens as the town nffordad for which
of mvself." replied Ned. "antd If I. by
nnlt
eucceas; Nod’s cbickona prov.d lo be of decay, and these hi
landlord
Jones gave him au extra
"Permlssl^i is gWen. Ihere bcln& no
planted I
UKing.a 3.'parate row
faithfulness in my daily Ustc[. by bard
large and
price.
obJ< I tiuu nMF/v! " sp.ld (h- president
tor each kind.
. lbe close of (ne sei-studv. and dilligeucc, have utiainuu mu
brougb’ 'good prices,
April of
Only ten out of Ned’s nln-iy chick
The Hon. .lared Shard ibcn left Uls
position you claim I have above you.
, year they
ireatly ImriiiK. d
iu
third year. Nod balanced nla
ens died during the season, ki:J wiinn
seat and went to where tbe blushing
size, and mnny of the:
who have spent your time lo play and
followi:
the foil moiithK came he had still thirty
Ned sat He dri-w Ned’" arm- In Ms
lounging, around town. I think I shall
ough for cooking purposes,
fine pullets.
They began to lay rar'y— I Amount deposited In bank fm:n
own and led him to his seat PcKldu
take no back tracks. I will press for
ho made further divisions, a’ld
1st jmr's potato specalalluii.
'about the time the old h-ns iicgau to !
the president^ and then introduced him
ward. My summer's work appears lo 1 show symptoms of wanting to .set they i
«1 aeverar varieties, us It « .t
etc..................................................................... 151.29
to the club as the new sderetary. when
keep bearing fruit. I suppose it le ua- , were kin-d, and he sold them at a fair i- Interest JH years at 6 per c« d’...
3.10 llmt they were tbe same kind
there was ainther roiinjl nt applause.
usual for a hoy to be elected secr-tacy-l price in the markcL
Iready raised I:
Amount deposlud from sqi
The other hificei-K were-iulckly chosof a F’armcrs’ Club. I supposc^lhey
... 167,82; BO It could be easll: BMLU that th08<i
I
.sales 2t year, etc.. .
i business tranthought me fitted for the posltiou 01
e..
B-34 colored Inside wouli
have no stancl
1 au noai a' interest c
racted. when tht' debatrs begai
I should not have been so un.ialmous'
----------------ard place iu the mm
et. Ned noticed
exercises for the '"good of the
Ned's Farm Once More.
•
ly elected; nor do I think it right fot
3228.33 ' with pleasure that c c variety devei' followed. All during Lbe cvenlnj;
It must not be thought oecanse Ned
you to charge Mr. Hunt of tavorltlsm
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OUR IMMENSE GRAND OPENING
Will Undoubtedly Be The

Most Elaborate Event of The Season
'We are now installed in our new store. Surrounded by our NEW wd ENORMOUS stock of goods. We have just completed purchasing this e.xquisito line of dre.ssVoods. dr>- goods, fash
ionable haberdashery, children’s garments, and choice table delicasies. We have given our undivided attention to the selection of these excellent assortments, which will, with our large
and active busines.s experience enable us to cater to the purchasing public of Olive Hill and vicinity in a manner which will attract attention of our numei-ous fi-iends and patrons. We
have not purhased an old or second-hapd stock, but have bought f^rect from the factory and every article has the appearance and quality which only new and high grade goods can pre
sent. We have, however, purchased in such immense quantities so as to enable us to sell at extremely low prices and the profit which usually goes to the merchanl. 'can be ^ved by our
customers. Every article is fresh and new and you will do well to,call early and get the best to be had. You are sure to be pleased.
'
'

QEWTLEMEN,
See our
Haber^ber Department

Ladies!

This Will Interest You
To see ourdesirable line of Silks, Ribtens, Veilintfs. leases, In.sertions. Braids. Trim'minfrs. Mus. lina, White-Goods. Dress Gi>ods. Calieoes. Percales.
(iinghamK, Lawna, and our excellent, assortment of
high grade Underwear and Hosier>'. Wehaue tok
en the utmost precaution to make this important
line the finest display in regard to qaality, ever be' fore seen Id this section of the state.

u

THE

CHOICE
TABLE
DELICASIES

CHILDREN’S GRAND
DISPLAY

We are in a position to show yon the most com
plete and artistic line j)f fine up-to^iate goods di o„«wh»p»..Wg.ur good..
rect from the factmy .with all the latest designs
u, .,,00.
and patterns. If you are in need of Shirts, Collars,
Neckwear, Underw^r.* Half-Hoae,

!

trill

I

Moth.™

•

1^

^
*

IV

. Dur long and p
„„,i ey,ry,l,i„B you

; f»l„. o-lnnr,.

h

,vtll Jl-SKUre, yOB of
in purchasing this line of

i tntion to itispccttliwiiepfirtment.

'

A Word To The Wise Is Sufficient

,1

A Needless Expenditune Of Money Is An Injury Which You Do To Yourself^
your pennies and the delays will take care of themselves. That
precisely'what we are trying to help you to do. \Vhat you want is the best quality and the most in quantity for
the least’money you can. We have both, and you will be convinced of this statement, once you have visited our new and beautiful Ikie of goods, you will always receive that pleasant
attention which we have always extender! to our patrons. You will always be made to feel perfectly at home when dealing with us,
’
,

4‘

W^. S. THCKS & SON, Olive Hill, Ky. ^

swr* O TT. 3t> Id
IMS
IT RE
Your Dwelling:, Barn, Stbre, or other proper. ty against loss by

Fire

Xo the ^eJold TI1IB8:

|

^

Xo the ^ear old timbs:
JU4his finde room plhase add in
yonr columns a few words from a once
, Kentuckian, but now a dCisen of the
: Lone Star State, in the land called the
: Panhandle. We most gladly read the
I T1HE3 each week./find arc very glad inI deed to aee such nice letters written by
I our old cchoolmateR. with whom we have !
: spent many happy hou& Nodoubt hut
; some wUl be glad to hMr a word from
'I
‘ roamed the Kentucky Hills-but now
I looks far across the beautiful priarie;

Lightning

■

SOUTHEBN EAILROAb
,SH0RTRSX.4nD FAbTE.'ST LINhX
From
LEX|N«TON AND LOUIS-VILLF

Tornado

In Kennard’s Insurance Agency. Both Country and courtly which was once the home of
Town Property Solicited. Call on or Address
^e Indian and Buffalo. No doubtsome
''

^
*

R. T. Kennard
m r

OLIVE HILL, KY.

4

I imagine we live out here among the
: htothen and wild people but weare not.
We have been here abnaat two years
and are getting acquainted with obr

Offl«; W. H. Scott & Co. Bkte.;^uSutfSStrS^wW(*tafMTi^m*

- i ing thedwme of good people from all'
: over the :United States. Our little toeni'
DEFIES TIME
LUCKIESrMAN IN ARKANSAS. has been growing about thm years.
Weiiow have
ormore happy homes :
' One of the most Ix'autifui women in |
in jtoiwrders.
' We have three good
Amnic d,»« the r.,w,. o( time by I “I "■ th,
b™, in Art,™,,.'
ing her blood purefied with !
Slenley, of Brtno, ‘ ‘since j churqbee and s good graded school with
simply keeping
I's
(larativel
Syrup
Pepsin.
'
>’«K*''«tion
of
my
wife's
health
af-1
an
attqndance
of
126.
There are six
J)r. Caldwell's
I, will
...ill do the
»!,. Lme for you,
It
If tak-1
hank, which is
bleedingofthelungs:and lowemygoodidoinga-Ahriving business. Our little, ’
. en at the least sign of Iw
Stomach, troube, it will prevent all kind fortune to the worlds greatest medicine | town is visited'four daQy trains which j
of sickness, keep your circulation clean Dr. King's New Discovery, for consamp- j give uaeommunicationallovertheland. 1
and you skin and complexion as fresh tion, which I ksow from experience will j We are surrounded by a rollingcoun.ion if token in time. My | try wl^ is very rid and fertile. We
and pure as in childhood.
improved with the first bottle and | grow ail kinds of vegetables, and have j
Sold by N. M. Nudging at .60c and $1.00
twelve bottlcseompleted the cure."
| nice fr^ts in our yoong orchards. It is '
Money back jf it fails.
4
Cutes theworatico^hsand colds or mon a-myaUiy to me that so many will stay
hoveiadupin theOldStotes, when there
Walter Counts, of Lawton, was here ey refunded.
At Dr. M. W. Armstrong’s' Drug is soAHteh room out here, where God
last week to visit bis brother, A. J.
Store. 25c guaranteed.
4
has«caured happy bones for all who
seek.^m.
..
FRIGHTFULLY BURNED. ,
Born to Nick and Flossie Branson on Comfr4to«k the lando# plenty.
Tbe-lpnd of peace and woe;
'f Cbas. W. Moore, a machinist, ofFord Monday Febniaiy 5th. a big 10 pound
City. Pa., had hishandfrightfully burn boy mother and son are d6ing exceleint Come aeek God’s happy land,
Wbbrethe water melons grow.
ed in an electrical furnice. He applied so the doctors report.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve with the usual
Ouratreets are not visited with wild
NOW AND^EN
result: “a quick and perfect cure.'
shoots
and thundering reports of six
Greatest healer on earth for Burns.Ec- Some thorough and careful ^ysieian shooter and drunken men going from
eema, Wounds Sores, and Piles. 26c at invents, in his practice, some spedaJ saloon to drugstore. We meet each ot
medicine,
that
proves
so
Dr. M. W. Annstrong’s Drug
her with a smile and out streched hand.
• prescribed, that
Oar fanners have .begun to turn the!
$tore,
4
he proc«^ to |daee it before the puba crtqi this
this<oonring sea^m. ..
^eral of our*townB-folkB are tttend.- lie to be reached through the newspap-: i,^mighty good to one who has toiled
faig court St Grayson this week:.
era. This «the histoty of Dr. CaW- „«aBy hours upon the hfll aid*. among
well’s (Uxativei) Syrup Pepein. For-tbe.recks and stampe. which I think was
^ :
TWICE-TOLD TALES
. years, prescribed by Dr. W. B. CaJd-; j,t,*ded for the red man and the wild
well for constipatiOT, and all disorders:
If thk teds room in your
Some tales never lose in the telling, of liver, Btomacb, and boelwa, it waa
. ... .
and the tale of good that Dr. Cald-. l.t l„t
«, . l.«r, „.l..;
well’s (laxative) Syrup P^n will, and SMABBWth.
,W.Sl b-AI- 7.
and does do, to all poor, dyspeptic, bil bIbb In Ih. worid-torl thi»> dimnaeiL. >
I remain yow friend,
ious sufferers, is one of them. It posi A cure scientific tonic, laxative syrup; i
P. M. Ltttleton,
tively relieves and cum all. forms of pleasant to take and pleasant in retulto I
McLean, Texas.
'indigestion, Rtarts up the languid liver, Try it. Sold by N.
Hudgins at 6oc
regulates the conetipatod bowels, and and $1. M<m^ back if it faib. 4
restores the entire system to a perfect
,W. F. Potto of Sankir Valley was apANNOUNCEMENT
condition of health. Try it
4
ipMated Deputy
Ha will open a
Sold by N. M. HudgiRs. at 60e. and $1.
Branch on
'The second Sunday in each
looney ^ if it faUa.
regubr time for R. B. Kml

To
ST. I.Ol'IS AND 'I'HK WF.ST
Two Trains l>aily As Follows
Leave lAfxmgton n:lo A, .M. LiuUvili.-C;00 A. .M.
Arrive St. Loaw «:I2 P. M. Carrying Viwiilml*-*}
& ('iif.Observation Parior Chr—Meals a In cnrtc' - ilnloiigri wiilioiit i-liniige .
Leave Lexington fn.io P. M.. I/>u5s>'ile
P- M.
Arrive St. I>inis 7:33. Crying fr»w rueliningt'luiir esir* ;uul Pnlin Slee|ter tlimugli wilhimt i-hiihge. .
Resene Sleeping Qir Berths ill
111 E. Main St., Lexington. Ky.
.or Union Depots.

".•« Fourth Ave.. LmisvHle, Ky.
‘
'

,a.

,at the Cbristua Chuuk.

Brings back health by
ing the Liver. The
11 v'er is the cause of most
illness—it gets lazy.
Ramon’s Liver Pill*
andTonic Pellets restore
the natural functions.
Don’t use purgatives-«try Ramon's Complete
Treatment. 25 cents.

LUMBER

Dr. M W. Armstrong’’B

BUY YOUR LUMBER FROM

New DisqekQry

A. Maddix Lumber Gi
OLIVE HILL/’KY.

KILLthe COUCH

A\D CUKS

the

L>JNC8

LlTIfO ‘SaoUBV warnr^
DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED

He has the Largest Stock
make the Promptest Deliveries
He has the Best PHces
He is Prepared to Finish the Material
for Frame Buildings from the Ground up
He Solicits your Inquiries
Phone 18

Olive Hill, Ky.

Thu rcmar^lij^seovoiywf Kenneth •
Mclver. of Vance^, Me., is the ai*. .
ject of much intent to the medlOBi
fraternity and a wide circle of frieia(>:.|
He BsyH of hie case: “Owing to sevastojl
inflaroation of the Throat and i
lion of the Lungs, three (iocton gava^
me up to die. when, as a lust resort, t
wax induced to try Dr. King's New O'
covery and I am happy tb Hsy, it «ai
my life." Cures the worst Cougba ^
Colds. Bronchitis, Tontiiitiii,
l.imgfi, Hoaraeneas and Lagrippe. {
anteed. .

